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TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1835.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, April 20, 1835.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty's
-^ * next Levee, at St. James's-Palace, will be held
on Wednesday the 29th instant, at two o'clock.

Office of the Lord Chamberlain to the Queen, Queen's-
House, St. James's, April 22, 1835.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Queen will
-*-^ hold a Drawing-Room at St. James's-Palace., on
Thursday the 30th instant, at two o'clock.

The cards of those Ladies who intend having the
honour of being presented to the Queen, must be
sent in to the Office of the Queen's Lord Cham-
berlain, before twelve o'clock on Tuesday the 28th
instant.

Whitehall, April 23, 1835.

The King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom, constituting and appointing the
Right Honourable Sir John Cam Hpbhouse, Bart.;
the Right Honourable John Sullivan; and Sir Charles
Cockerell, Bart. His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Affairs of India.

Whitehall, April 25, 1835. '

The King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom, appointing the Right Honourable
the Earl of Albemarle, Master of the Horse to His
Majesty.

The King has also been pleased to direct letters,
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom, granting unto Lieutenant-Colonel
the Honourable George Anson, the office of Store-
keeper of the Ordnance of the said United Kingdom.

Whitehall, April 25, 1835.

The King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, consti-
tuting and appointing Henry Labouchere, Esq. to b<3
Master and Worker of His Majesty's Mint.

Whitehall, April 27, 1835.

The King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, con-
stituting and appointing the Right Honourable Sir
Henry Pamell, Bart, to be PHymastgr-General of His
Majesty's Forces.

The King has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, con-
stituting and appointing the Right Honourable Sir
Henry Paruell, Bart, to be Treasurer of the Ord-
nance.

Whitehall, April 28, 1835.

The King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, appoint-
ing the Right Honourable John William Baron
Duncannon, commonly called Viscount Duncannon;
Major-General Sir Benjamin Charles Stepheuson,
Knight Grand Cross of the Royal Hanoverian
Guelphic Order; and Alexander Milne, Esq, to be
Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods, Forests,
Land Revenues, Works, and Public Buildings.
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[We reinsert the following appointment, the

Christian names of the Noble Lord having been
transposed in the last Gazette.]

T the Court at St. James's, the 23d day
of April 1835,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HIS Majesty in Council was this day pleased to
declare the Right Honourable Constantine

Henry Earl of Mulgrave, Lieutenant-General and
General Governor of that part of the U-nited King-
dom called Ireland.

T the Court at St. James's, the 1st day
of April 1835,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

'HE RE AS by a certain Act of1 Parliament,
passed in the session of Parliament held in the.

third and fourth years of His present Majesty's reign,
intituled " An Act for the abolition of slavery
*•.. throughout the British colonies; for promoting the
lf industry of the manumitted slaves; and for com-
" pensating the persons hitherto entitled to the
'.r services of such slaves," after reciting that it was
necessary that provision should be made for the ap-
portionraent,. amongst the proprietors of the slaves
to be manumitted by virtue of the said Act in each
of the said colonies respectively, of that part of the
said compensation fund which should be so assigned
as in the said Act is therein before recited to each
of the respective colonies; and reciting that the
necessary rules for that purpose could not be pro-
perly or safely established, until after full enquiry
should have been niade into the several circum-
stances which ought to be taken into consideration
in making such apportionment; it was, amongst
other things, enacted, that the Commissioners
should, and were thereby required to, proceed to
draw up and frame all such general rules, "regard
being had to the laws and usages in force in each
colony respectively, as to them might seem best
adapted in each,colony respectively for securing the
just and equitable distribution of the said funds
amongst or for the benefit of such several persons
as aforesaid, and for the protection of such funds,
and for the appointment and indemnification 'of such
trustees as aforesaid; and such general rules, when
so framed and when agreed upon by the said Com-
missioners, should by them be subscribed with their
respective hands and seals and transmitted to the
Lord President of His Majesty's Council, to be by
him laid before His Majesty in Council, and so from
time to time as often as any further general rules
should be so framed and agreed to for the purposes
.aforesaid, or any of them:

And it was also enacted, that the general rules
to be transmitted as aforesaid to the said Lord Pre-
sident ihould be forthwith published in the London

Gazette on three several occasions at least, together
with a notice that all perso'ns interested in or affected
by any such general rules might, by a time to be
in such notice l imited, appeal against any such rules
to His Majesty in Council; and that it should bs
lawful for the Lords and others of His Majesty's
Privy Council, or for any three or more of them, by
any further notice or riutices to be for that purpose
published in the London Gazette, to enlarge, as to
them might seem meet, the time for receiving any
such appeals:

And it was further enacted that if, within the
time so to be limited for receiving such appeals, any
person or persons should prefer any petition of ap-
peal to His Majesty in Council against any such
general rule so published as aforesaid in the London
Gazette, it should be lawful for His Majesty in
Council, or for any Committee of Privy Council,
to hear such appeal, and to cause notice thereof to
be served upon the said Commissioners, who should
thereupon undertake the defence of such appeal j
and upon hearing any such appeal it should be law-
ful for His Majesty in Council to confirm and annul,
or to rescind and disallow, any such general rule as
aforesaid, or thereupon to alter, amend, or vary any
such rule in such manner as to His Majesty might
seem just, or to remit the same'to the said Commis-
sioners for further consideration and revision:

And it was also enacted that, at the expiration of
the time limited for receiving such appeals as afore-
said, it should be lawful for His Majesty in Council
to confirm and allow, or to rescind and disallow, in
the whole.or in part, or to amend, alter, or vary any
such general rule or rules, though not so appealed
against, as to His Majesty might seem just, or
to remi.t such rules to the said Commissioners for
further consideration and revision •

And it was also enacted lhat, when and so
often as any such general rule or rules as aforesaid
should by His Majesty in Council have been con-
firmed and allowed, an Order should be • made by
His Majesty in Council reciting at length any such
rule or rules, with any alterations or amendments
which might have been made therein as aforesaid 5
and a copy of every such Order in Council should
be duly certified by the Lord President of His Ma-
jesty's Council for the time being, to the Lord High
Chancellor or Keeper of the Great Seal, or to the
Master of the Rolls for the time being, and should
be duly enrolled among the records of the High
Court of Chancery, and should there remain and be
of record:

And it was further enacted that, for ensuring
method, regularity, and dispatch in the mode of pre-
ferring and proceeding upon such claims, the said
Commissioners should and were thereby authorised,
by general rules to be framed and published, con-
firmed, allowed, and enrolled-as aforesaid, to pre-
scribe the form and manner of proceeding to be
observed by any claimant or claimants preferring
any such claims, and to authorise the Assistant Com-
missioners, so to be appointed as therein before men-
tioned, in the said several colonies to receive and
report upon the same, or any of them, in such
manner and form, and under such regulations as to
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the Commissioners, so to be appointed by His Ma-
jesty as aforesaid, should seem meet; and to pre-
scribe the manner, tl e time or times, the place or
places, and the form or forms in which notices of
such claims shull be published for general inform-
ation, or especially communicated to or served.upon
any person or persons interested therein or affected
thereby; and to prescribe the form and manner of
proceeding to be observed upon the prosecution of
such claims, or in making any opposition to the
same; and to make all such regulations as to them
may seem best adapted for promoting method,
economy, and .dispatch in the investigation of such
facts, and respecting the evidence to be taken and
admitted for or against the same, and respecting the
manner and form of adjudicating thereupon, and
otherwise however respecting the method, form, and
manner of proceeding to be observed, by them,
the said Assistant Commissioners, or by the parties
to any proceedings before them, their agents, or
"witnesses; aud which rules should from time to
time be liable to be amended, altered, varied, or re
newed as occasion might require, in such manner
as is therein before directed:

And whereas, in pursuance of the said Act of Par-
liament, His Majesty, by a Commission under the
Great Seal, bearing date the twelfth day of April in
the fourth year of His Majesty's reign, did constitute
John Bonham Carter, James Lewis, John George
Shaw Lefevre, Samuel Duckworth, Thomas Amyott,
Hastings Elwin, and Henry Frederick Stephehson,
Esqrs. to be Commissioners of Arbitration for the
purposes in the said Act mentioned.

And whereas, in pursuance of the said Act, the
said Commissioners did draw up and frame such
general rules as therein mentioned for the appor-
tionment .of the compensation money therein men-
tioned amongst the persons seized of, or entitled to,
or having, any mortgage, charge, incumbrance. judg-
ment, or lien upon, or any claim to, or right or in-
terest in, any slave or slaves so to he manumitted,
as in the said Act is' mentioned, at the time of such
their manumission:

And whereas the said general rules have been
-duly confirmed by His Majesty in Council, with such
alterations and amendments as therein mentioned:

And whereas, in pursuance of the said Act, the
said Commissioners did also frame such general
rules as in the said Act are mentioned, prescribing
the form and manner of proceeding to be observed

^by any claimant or claimants preferring any such
claim as therein mentioned, in so far as relates to
the said colonies of the Cape of Good Hope and
Mauritius, or either of them:

And whereas the said last-mentioned general
rules when so framed, being subscribed with the
respective hands and seals of the said Commis-
sioners, were by them, on the sixteenth day of May
last, transmitted to the Lord President of His Ma-
jesty's Council, to be by him laid before His Ma-
jesty in Council:

And whereas the said last-mentioned general
rules, so transmitted as aforesaid to the said Lord
President, have been published in the. manner and

form in the said Act in that behalf required,together
with n notice, that all persons interested in or
affected by any such general rules might, witkin
nine months from the date of such notice, appeal
against any such rules to His Majesty in Council:

And whereas such notice bore date on the tenth
day of June one thousand eight Lundred and thirty-
four, and the said terra of nine months expired on
the tenth day of March last, and no appeals have
been preferred to His Majesty in Council against
any of the said last-mentioned general rules:

And whereas His Majesty hath this day taken,
into consideration the propriety of confirming and
allowing such last-mentioned general rules;

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the said Act of
Parliament, and in exercise of the powers thereby in'
His Majesty in that behalf vested, His Majesty, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, doth
order, and it is hereby ordered, that the said last-
mentioned general rules, so made as aforesaid,
shall be, and the same are hereby, confirmed and
allowed:

And in further pursuance of the said Act of Par-
liament, the said last-mentioned general rules are
recited at length in 'the schedule subjoined to this
present Order; whicli schedule His Majesty doth
hereby declare is and shall be taken as part of .this
Order:

And the Lord President is to give the ne-
cessary directions herein accordingly.

Wm. L. Bathurst.

SCHEDULE TO W H I C H THE FOREGOING ORDER-
REFERS.

General Rules under the 55</i Clause of the Act 3d and
4th Wm. 4, c. 75, for the Conduct of the Pro-
ceedings under the said Commission, in so far us
relates to the Colonies of the Cape of Good Hope
and Mauritius.

1st. That all persons in possession of and claim-'
ing compensation for any slave or slaves to
be manumitted under the said Act, shall prefer
their claims before the Assistant Commissioners
in the said colonies in which the said slave
or slaves are registered or settled, within three
months after the first day of April one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-five, at the Cape of
Good Hope, and within three months after the
first day of June one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-five, at Mauritius, in the form hereunto
annexed, marked (B).

2d. That every such claim shall be accompanied by
a certificate signed by the Registrar of Slaves of the
colony in which such claim shall be made, that the
number of slaves mentioned in such claim (except
any increase by birth since the last registry, as men-
tioned at the foot of such claim), are duly registered,
together with the name or names of the person or
persons by.whom; such.slaves have been registered ;•
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'end in case the property in any slave or slaves
shall have been changed, between the last regis-
tration and the first day of December one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-fqur. at the Cape of
Good Hope, and the first day of February one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-five, at Mauritius,
the claimant must briefly state his title from the
person in whose name the slaves were, last re-
gistered.

3d. That the said Assistant Commissioners shall
from time to time; with all convenient speed, after
receipt thereof, make out complete lists of all
such claims according tp the form following, that
is to say : . .

Kniiie.nTid Description of
Claimant, or person in
possession of the Slaves.

•

Plfmtation, or other
Domicile of Slaves.

Number of
Slaves.

apd shall cause the same to be published in the
different newspapers of the said colony, or shall
make the same known in such manner as to them
shall seem most effectual for giving notice of the
subject of such claim to all parties interested therein,
in all parts of the sajd colony.

4th. That such claims for compensation be made
to the Assistant Commissioners, in the said co-
lonies, in duplicate, and that one part be transmitted
by them to the Commissioners in London,,, and filed
MI their office, and the other kept and filed in the
office of the Assistant Commissioners.

5th. That any person having, or claiming to have,
any right, title, or interest in or to, or any mortgage,
judgment, charge, incumbrance, or lien upon any
slave or slaves included in such claims, or any right,
T,i(.le, or interest thereto, under or by virtue of any
deed, will, testamentary instrument, or conveyance
whatsoever, or in any other manner whatsoever, and
claiming to receive the compensation for such slave
or slaves, or any of them, in opposition to the
original claimant/shall prefer a counter claim before
the Assistant Commissioners in the said colonies on
or before the first day of September one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-five at the Cape of Good
Hope, and on or before the first day of November
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five at
Mauritius.

6th. That in case no original claim shall have
been filed before the Assistant Commissioners in the
said colonies within the times limited by the first
rule for that purpose, any person claiming a right
to receive the compensation; or any part thereof,
under the fifth 'rule, may prefer his claim thereto
before the said Assistant Commissioners, instead .of
a counter claim, and such claim shall be deemed and
taken and be made in the same form, and be subject
to the same rules of proceeding in all respects as a

counter claim, and with the same liberty of replying
thereto as herein after directed, as if an original
claim had been preferred.

7tb. That in cases in which no counter claim shall
have been preferred in the said colonies within the
respective times in the fifth rule mentioned, the
Assistant Commissioners within the said cplonies
shall report the amount of compensation which may
appear to them to be due upon each of the several
claims, on application of the parties or their agents,
and transmit forthwith copies orlists of such several
reports to the Commissioners in London, who may
thereupon proceed to award the compensation ac-
cording to the several claims upon the application of
the parties or their agents.

8th. That in all cases in which a counter claim for
the whole or any part of the compensation shall be
preferred, such counter claim shall set forth the
estate or interest, right or title, intended to be
insisted on, and the dates, parties, a'nd legal effect of
the deeds or other instruments under which the
counter claim is made, with the date of registration
in the proper office in the colony; and in all cases
of mortgage, judgment, charge, incumbrance, or
lien, such counter claim shall also set forth for what
sum the same was granted or recovered, what pay-
ments (if any) have been made thereon, and the
dates of such payments, and what remains due
thereon, whether the same is the prior lien or
otherwise, on the property included therein, and
also the legal effect of such securities upon slaves,
according to the law and usage of the colony in
which such slaves have been registered or settled;
and that in addition thereto the substance of such
counter claim be embodied and arranged in the
tabular form hereunto annexed, marked (C).

9th. That upon such counter claim being filed
within the limited periods aforesaid, notice thereof
be forthwith given by the party making the same to
the party against whom it is made, or his agent, and
a copy thereof be furnished to such party or his
agent, on application to the Assistant Commissioners
in the colony.

10th. That within two months after such counter
claim has been filed, and such notice given, the
original claimant may file a replication to the said
counter claim before the Assistant Commissioners,
and give notice forthwith of such replication to the
counter claimant or his agent, and a copy thereof
be. furnished to such counter claimant or his agent,
on application to the Assistant Commissioners in the.
colony.

11th. That in case no replication be filed within
the time aforesaid, the Assistant Commissioners-
may, on proof of notice of the counter claim having
been served on the original claimant or his agent
proceed to consider the claim and counter claim, and '
report the amount of compensation which may ap- '
pear to them to be due upon each of the several
claims and counter claims, upon application of any ;
of the parties or their agents, and transmit copies or
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lists of such several reports to the Commissioners in
London, who may thereupon proceed to award the
compensation accordingly, upon the application of
any of the parties or their agents..

12th. That in case a replication shall be filed
within the times hereinbefore limited, the Assistant
Commissioners may, either .upon application of any
of the parties interested,.^ their agents for such
purpose, or if to the said Assistant Commissioners
it shall seem fit, direct proof to be adduced in sup-
port, of such claim, counter claim, or replication, by
the production of deeds or other documents, or by
interrogatories on oath or affirmation, to be drawn
and exhibited to the parties or witnesses, or by affi-
davits, or by vivd voce examination of witnesses, as
the case may require.

13th. That on such proof as aforesaid beiug
made, the Assistant Commissioners shall, on the
application of any of the parties interested, or their
agents, cause a notice to issue to all the claimants
and counter claimants in such proceedings named,
that the said Assistant Commissioners will, on a day
in such notice to be named, proceed to consider
and ascertain the amount of compensation which
may appear to be due to the parties respectively;
copies of such notice to be served by the party
applying for the same on all such claimants and
counter claimants, or their agents.

14th. That the said Assistant Commissioners shall
thereupon proceed according to the several rules
hereinbefore stated, and according to the general
rules framed by the Commissioners under the 47th
clause, when they shall be confirmed, allowed, and
enrolled as directed by the said Act, to ascertain and
report the amount of compensation appearing to
be due to any of the litigant parties, and trans-
mit forthwith lists or copies of their proceedings
and reports to the Commissioners.

loth. That the Commissioners shall, upon such
proceedings and reports being received from the
Assistant Commissioners, proceed to the adjudica-
tion and award of the compensation which shall
appear to be due according to such lists, reports, and
proceedings,

16th. That all persons claiming to act on behalf
of any party interested'in the said compensation
monies shall lodge with the Commissioners, or
Assistant Commissioners, as the case may be^ a
power of attorney, or other authority, un$er the
hand of the party or parties so interested, to be
registered in the proceedings of the said Com-
missioners, or Assistant Commissioners, and no
other than the person or persons named in such
power of attorney or authority shall be entitled to
act in that behalf so long as such power shall con-
tinue in force.

Name of Estate, or \
Domicile of Slaves. /

(B.)

Form of Claim for the Compensation to be awarded for Slaves:

(Name of Colony.) No.
(same number as return.)

The claim of A. B. of , in the parish of (as owner in fee, &c.), [a]
(by C. D. his attorney, as the case may be), to the compensation for slaves, in the possession of
*u -A A 11 ' *i, f 1st day of December 1834 at the Cape of Good Hope.") , , . ^ , ,
the said A. B. on the { Utda> .of ^wxy 1835 at Mauritius, P j duly reSlstered (exceP<
as under mentioned), [6] and described in the return made thereof on the
day of 183 .

(Signed, &c.)

[a] Character in which "the claim is made, as
Owner in fee, Trustee,
Tenant in tail for life or for "1 Receiver,

years, J Guardian,
Mortgagee, • Sequestrator,

Committee,
Executor,
Administrator,
or otherwise.

[6] In case any children shall have been born between the last resignation and the | .S ,a^ °f ™e~

cember 1834 at the Cape of Good Hope,") , . , , , . ., . ., . , -
bruary 1835 at Mauritius, J included m the return, their names, ages, and names of
mothers to be .stated at foot of the claim.

And in case the property in any slave or slaves shall have been changed between the last registration
,1*1, f 1st day °* -December 1834 at the Cape of Good Hope,") , , . . . , . a . . , .

and the| 1st day of February 1835 at Mauritius, j the daimant must bne% State hlS

title from the person in whose name the slaves were last registered.
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Name of Estate, or")
Domicile of Slaves. /

(C.)
Form of Counter Claim~i

(Name of Colony.) f No. (same
I No. as claim or return.)

The.counter claim of A. B; ,of , (by C. D. his attorney, as the case may be), in respect
•of certain slaves registered in the said colony, and in the possession of and described
in the return thereof.—Dated the day of 183 .

•(Particulars of counter claim.)

Schedule to Counter Claim:

Name of Estate, or") fiST f Colonv 1 /No. (same
Domicile of Slaves. J ^ *'' I No. as the claim or return.)

Name and Ad-
dress of Party

preferring ;
Counter Claim,'

-

description <of Estate, Right,
Title, or Interest of Counter <
Claimant, with reference to
Documents in support thereof.

i

•\inountdue on Mort-
gage, Judgment, or
jthcr Lien or Incum-
brance, in Sterling

Money.

Description of Slaves being
the object of Counter Claim.

Prcedial attached.
1 Head people
2 Tradesmen
3 Inferior tradesmen . .
4 Field labourers
5 Inferior field labourers

Prcedial unattached.
1 Head people •
2 Tradesmen
3 Inferior tradesmen . .
4 Field labourers . . . .
5 Inferiorfield labourers

Non-predial.
1 Head tradesmen. . . .
2 Inferior tradesmen . .

3 Head people era->
ployed on wharfs, 1
shipping, or other C
avocations )

4 Inferior people, of "̂
the same descrip- \
tion J

5 Head domestic ser- \
vants „ , . J

6 Inferior domestics . .

Children under six years "]
of age on the 1 st day
of December 1334 at |
the Cape of Good ^
Hope, 1st day of
February 1 835 at
Mauritius. J

Aged, diseased, or •»
otherwise non-effec- >

No. of
Slaves.

Estimated Value of
Slaves in Sterling,
comprised inCoun-

te.r Claim.

W. L. BATHURST.
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Crown-Office, April 28, 1835.

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

Town of Nottingham.
The Right Honourable Sir John Cam Hobhouse, of

• Chantry-house, in the parish of Bradford, in the
county of Wilts, Bart.

Town and Port of Sandwich.
Sir Edward Thomas Troubridge, Bart.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Perth.

Sir John William Pitt Muir Mackenzie (and not
Drummond, as inserted in'last Gazette), Bart, to
be Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 10th April 1835.

CONTRACTS FOR COALS FOR THE WEST
INDIES.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of' the Navy, Somerset-
Place, April 10, 1835.

fJTTHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 30th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be. ready to treat with such persons as
may be ivilling to contract for supplying and de
livering the under-mentioned

Hand-picked Gi'riigola, Bryndorway, or Nevill's
Llanelly Coals, fit for His Majesty's Steam-
Vessels, viz.

At Barbacloes, 4000 Tons.
At Antigua, 1000 Tons.
At Jamaica, 2000 Tons.

A form of the tender may be seen at the said
Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock oh
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging tn become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of £'25 per cent, on the value, joi
the due performance of the contracts.

CONTRACT FOR COALS FOR HIS MA-
JESTY'S DOCK-YARDS, AND THE AD-
MIRALTY AND MARINE PAY-OFFICES

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, April 23, 1835

Commissioners for executing the office oj
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdon

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice
that on Thursday' the \4th of May next, at on

'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
ersons as may be willing to contract for supplying

His Majesty's several Dock-yards and the Coal
Depot Ship at Falmouth, or any one or
more of them, and the Admira l ty and
Marine Pay-Offices, with

Coals.

A distribution of the coals and a form of the
ender may be seen at the said Office.

No'tender will be received after one o'clock on
he day of treaty, nor any noticed -in/ess the party

attends, or an agent for him duly authorised m
writing.

Every tender must he delivered at (he above
Office, and be accompanied by « letia addressed
o the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-

vlace, and signed by two rtsponaible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
n the sum of .=€20 per 100 tons,.Jor tht due per-
formance of the contract.

Admiralty, Somerset- Place,.
Apr i l 13, 1835.

E Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday the 5th of May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-yard
at Plymouth, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of old Rope, Shakings, Spun-

yarn, Canvas, Unlayed Yarn, Oakum Yarn,
-Oftal Hemp, Iron Ballast, Buntin, Leather,
Casks, &c. &c. £c.

all lying in the said Yard.
. Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Captain Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the. Yard.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
April 14, 1835.

E Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great-Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that o/t Wednesday the 29th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Admiral Superintendent wilt
put up to sale, in His Majesty's Duck-yard at
Portsmouth, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of old Canvas in Rag*, Rape Cable-

laid and Hawser-laid in Paperstuff, broken
Lignum Vitae Shivers, Cast Iron, Yarn from
Rope and Junk, Casks, &c. &c. &e.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Admiral Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions 'of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.
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Admiralty* Somerset-Place,

April 25, IH35.
Commissioners for executing the office of

Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Kritnin and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
thai on Tuesday the \$th of May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent
ivill put up to sale> in His Majesty's Dock-yard
at Chatham, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consis t ing of Cordage Hawser-laid and Cable-

la id , Sinkings, Ocliam, Canvas in Hags,
Lead A«he« , Hemp Toppings aud Toppets,
old s t e c l j &c. &c. &c.

att lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Captain Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

East India-House, April 24, 1835
fjtJHE Court of Directors of the East India
JL Company do hereby give notice,

That a Quarterly General Court of the said
Company will be held at their House, in Leaden-
hall-street, on Wednesday the 24th June next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. ' -.'•

Peter Auber, Secretary

East India-House, April 24, 1835.

7 JHE Court of Directors of the East India,
Company do licreby give notice,

That the transfer-books of the said Company's
s,tock will be shut on Thursday the 4th June
next,tat three o'clock, and opened again on Thurs-
day the I f)//i July following:

And that the warrants for the dividend on the
said stock, payable, 'on the 6th July 1835,
under the 1 1 th section of the Act of the 3d
and 4th William 4th, cap. 85, will be ready
to be delivered on that day .

Peter Auber, Secretary.

Mines Royal, Mineral and Battery Works Societies.
Dowgate, April 27, 1835.

fiTlHE Governors and Court of Assistants of
JL these Corporations- give notice, that a Gene-

ral Court of the/e Societies will be held at their
House, Golden Heart-Wharf, Dowgate, London,
on Monday the 4th day of May next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, for the election of a
Governor, Deputy Governor, and Assistants, under
the Mines Royal Charter.

Edmund Boulter, Secretary.

Hope Assurance-Office, No. 6, New Bridge-
Street, Blackfriars, April 24, 1835.

rOTICE is hereby given, that a General Couit
of Proprietors, holding ten shares and upwards

in the subscription capital stock of the Fire De-
partment of this Company, will be holden at the
London Coffee-house, Ludgate-hill, on Friday the
8th of May next, for the purpose of' receiving the
Auditors' report, agreeably to the deed of settlement.

William Bury, Secretary.
N. B. The chair wilt be taken at one o'clock

precisely.

London; April 25, 1836.
is hereby given to the officers and

company of His Majesty's schooner Nimble,
who were actually present at the capture of the
following slave vessels, viz. the Negrita, on the 29th
March [?33; the Jouquina-, on the 10th November
1 b33 ,• and the Manuelito,, on the 7th December 1833,
thfit they will be paid their respective proportions
of the bounties and moieties of proceeds for the
said captures, on Thursday the 7th of May next,
at No 72, Great Russell-street, Bloomsbury; where
all shares not then paid will be recalled jor three
months, after which the unclaimed and forfeited
shares will be paid over to the Treasurer of the
Navy, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Individual Proportions.
Negrita.

Flag -
Commander
Third class
Fourth class
Sixth class
Seven tit class
Eighth class

Flag -
Commander
Third class
Fourth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

Flag -
Commander
Third class
Fourth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

Joaquina.

Manue'lita.

.£120
258
32
25
8
5
2

2̂02
404
40
40
12
8
4

£308
616
61
6)
19
12
6

3 73
7 3|
5 lOf
16 84
3 2
8 9£
14 4£

2 3|
4 74
8 5£
8 51
2 6£
1 8|
0 10

1 2|
2 54
12 2|
1 2 2|
1 i|

14 0|
7 0£

J.ohn Hinxraan, Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Bleachers, at

Prestwich and Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, under
the firm of Richard and Robert Travis, was this day dissolved"
by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 23d day of
April 1835. Richard Travis.

Robert Travis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership trade and
business heretofore carried on by James Baxendale and

John Be^-bie, both of East Hampstead, in the County of
Berks, Common Brexvers, under the firm of Baxendale and Co.
was this day dissolved by •mutual consent: As witness- the
hands of the said parties this 24th day of April 1835.

James Baxendale.
John Begbie.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, John Singleton, of

Sheffield, in tbe-County of York, and George Ogden Brown, of
Masbrough, in tbe Parish of Rotherhaiu, also in the said
County, heretofore carrying on business under the firm of
Singleton and Brown, ss Brewers, at Masbroiigh Brewery, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts owing
to or by the said Partnership will be received and paid by the
said John Singleton, by whom the brewing business will be in
future carried on at the same premises : As witness our bands
this 22d day of April 1835. John Singleton.

G. 0. Brown.
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NOTICE is hereby gi«m, tbM the Partnership Inkly Hib-
si&ting bstv.een us the undcrsigued, James' Kerry the"

rider and James Berry the younger, of Soutlimalling, near j
Lewes, in tbe County of Sussex, in the trades or businesses of
Builders and Timber-Merchants, has been dissolved by mutual
consent.—Witness our hands this 13th day of March 1835. i

Jas. Berry, senr. \
Jas. Berry, junr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
•'subsisting between the undersigned, Johii Lees, Thomas

Lees, and Thomas Pearson, all of Birmingham, in the County
of Warwick, carrying on trade as Cut-Nail-Manufactures, ID
the firm of J. and T. Lees and Co. was dissolved by mutual
consent, so far as respects the said Thomas Lees, on the 1st
liar of .January 1831.—Given under our bands this 25th day
of April 1S35. • John Lees.
:' Thos. Lees. '

Thos. Pearson.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, John Lees and

Thomas Pearson, both of Birmingham, in the County of
"Warwick, carrying on trade as Cut-Nail-Manufacturers, in
Birmingham aforesaid, in Ihe firm or style of J. Lees and Co.
was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; all debts due to and
owing from the said Partnership will be received and paid by
the »aid John Lees : As witness our hands the 25lh day of
Auril 1335. John Lees.

Tkos. Pearton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, George Holden

and Henry Wilion, as Ironmongers, at Skipton, in the County
of York, u n d e r t h e firm of George Holdeu and Company, was
dissolved by mutual consent on rfie IGth day of February last;
all debts owing by or to the : «aicl Partnership will be paid and
received by the said Henry Wil&on.—Witness our bands thii
22d day of April 1835. " Geo. Holden.

Henry Wilson.

"T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
JL,.^ subsisting between us the undersigned, John Ralione
and Richard Mason, of Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, as Barometer and Thermometer-Makers, &c. was dis-
solved by mutual.consent on the 25th day of March 1834 ; all
debts owing to and by the said Partnership firm will be re-
ceived and paid by the said John Rabone^ by^whom the above
trades will in fu ture be carried.on : As witness our hands this
24tb day of April 1835. John Rabone.

Richd. Mason.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Main

and George. Uutchinson, as Silk-Mercers, Linen and Woollen-
Drapers, Tailors, and Milliners, and carried on by us at Bury
St. Hdmunds, in the County of Suffolk, under tbe style or firm
of Main and Hutchinson, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent ; and that all Partnership debts owing to and by us
will be received and paid by tbe undersigned William Main,
by whom the said trades will in fu tu re be carried on': As
witness our bands this 25th day of April 1835.

TVm. Main.
Geo. Hutchinson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, as Ironmongers, at

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, under the firm of James
Hatton, Son, and Company, was dissolved on the 30th day of
June last by mutual consent, James Hatton and William Wil-
liamson having retired from the business, which will in future
be carried on by Edward Hattou and Thomas Worthington
Cookson, under the firm of James Hatton, Son, and Com-
pany ; nil debts owing to and from the late concern will be re-
ceived and paid at the Counting-House, Mersey-Street, Liver-
pool.—Witness our hands this 23d day of April 1835.

James Hatton.
Edward Hatton.
Thomas W. Cookson.
William Williamson.

Liverpool, March 27, I83.1),

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between James.
Perrin and Thomas Palmer, of Liverpool, Salesmen,

under the firm of Perri.a and Palmer, is dissolved by mutual!
consent. James Perrin.

Thos. Palmer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, James Swiney

and Bryan Swiney, as Dyers, in Elder-Street, in the Liberty
of Norton Folgate, in the County of Middlesex, lias been this,
day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands the
25th day of April 1835. James Swinei/.

Bryan Swiney.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofor*
subsisting between the undersigned, Samuel Appleby and

Richard Charnock, of Raymond-Buildings, Gray's-lnn, in th»
County of Middlesex, as Attorneys at' Law and Solicitors, wav
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 25th day of
April 1835. Saml. ^ppleby.

R. Charnock.

THE Copartnership "lately subsisting between the under-
signed, as Sugar Kefintrs , at Liverpool, in the County of

Lancaster, under the firm of Lighlfoot and Co. hath been dis-
solred by mutual consent.—Dated the 25th day of April !835».

Thomas LightfooL.
John Manifold.
David Humphreys. <

THE Copartnership formerly subsisting between the under-
signed, as Wholesale Grocers, at Liverpool, in' tbe

County of Lancaster, under the 6rm of Lightfoot and Hum- •
phreys,'. hath been dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated-tbe
25tn day of April 1835. Thomas Lightfoot.

Dcvid Humphreys. '.

NOTICE is hereby given, tiiat the Partnership betwein
us the undersigned, William Mason and William Halty

Mason, carrying on business as Printers, Booksellers, and Sta-
tioners, at the City of Chiches4er, in the County of Sussex, •
under the firm of Mason and Son, was on the 25th day of .
March last dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 24th day
of April. 1835. W. 'Mason.

W. H. Mason.

fff^HE Partnership hitherto carried on in London and *
JL Lirerpool, under the name of Zulueta and Company is

this day dissolved, as far us regards Clemente de Zulueta. .
' . Clemente de Zulueta,

Liverpool, 15tb April 1835.

P. J. de Zulueta,
Pedro Jose de Zulueta>
London, 15th April 1835,

NOTICE is hereby given, that tbe Copartnership hitlmfo-'
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Hill and'

Francis William Padden, of Plymouth, iii the Couuty of
Devon, Carriers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; all
debts due to or owing from tbe said Copartnership concern,
will be received and paid by.the said Francis William Paddon, .
by whom the said concern or business will in future be carrisd
on on his own individual account: As witness our bauds thia ,
24th day of April 1835. W. Hill.

Fras. W. -Paddon.

NOTICE U hereby given, that the Partnership herttofoio
carried on by Richard Milne, John Procter Sutherland,

and Samuel Petty, jun. at Rio de Janeiro, under the firm of Jv
P. Sunderland and Co. and at Leeds under that of Milne,
Petty, and%Co. was dissolved on the 1st day of January of this
present year, so far as relates to the said John Procter Sunder-
land ; all debts due to the said late Partnership are to be paid,
and those due from the same discharged, by the said Richard
Milne, at Rio de Janeiro, and the said Samuel Petty, jun. at
Leeds.—Witness OUT hands this 14th day of January 1835.

Rd. Milne.
J. P. Sunderland*

. Saml. Petty, jun.

No, 19264. B
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ud fohn ISoVa-t. of No. 134, Gpswell-Street,
Tobacconists, juwiciibly Agree to dissolve Purt-

th day of April 1835,
Henry Babert.
John Robert.

^K^ract frotn the Edinburgh Gazette of April 21,

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERY.

Stirling* April 10,

THK Company carrying on business as Wine, Spirit-Mer-
chants, &c. under the designation of R. L. Kniglit and

Co, in Stirling, was this diiy dissolved by mutual consent.
R. L. Knight is entitled to all tUe assets thereof, and will, dis-
djarjce all the debts. J?, L. Knight ••

John S#wert..
ROBERT SCONCE, witness.
JOHN FERpfl SON, witness.

fTMO be peremptorily sold., pursuant to a Decree -of the
fl High Court pf Chancery, made in a cause Hawkes versus

• IHorris, with the approbation of William Brougham, Esq. one
of thp Masters of the »ajd Court, at the Ram Inn, in North-
ampton, oil Monday t^e 25th day of May 1835, at Three
o'clock in the Afternoon, by Mr. Charles Richard Mallaiu,
tjjg person appointed by the said Master for that purpose, in
*me lot ;

A close of freehold arable land, . called Butcher's Close,
containing, by estimation, 12A. 1R. 12P. with a barn, stable,
and other outbuildings thereon, situate at Kislingbury, in
the County of Northampton, part of the estate of Ann Morris,
deceased.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane ; and
of Mr. C. R. Mallam, Banbury.; Mr. Aplin, Solicitor, Ban-
liury, and 5, Furnival's-Inn, London ; Mr. Howes, .Solici-
tor, Northampton ; a.nd Messrs. Austin and Hobson, Solici-
tors, Raymond-Buildings, Gray's-Jnn, London.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Armitage

versus Brown, with the approbation of Henry Martin, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Stratford's- Arm*
J«n, Wake6eld, in tbe County of York, on Wednesday the
13th day of May 1834, o,t Five o'clock in the Afternoon, in
sundry lots ;

Several freehold and copyhold closes, messuages and cot-
tages, and dwelling-houses, situa.te at Wakefield-Outwood, in
the Parish of Wakefield, and in the Township of Alverthorpe
with Thorms, about two miles distant from the Town of
Wakefield ;

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may shortly be had
(gratis) at the said Master's Chambers, in Sou hainpton- Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane', London ; also of Messrs. Battye,
Fisher, and Sudlow, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane aforesaid;
of Messrs. Nicholas Brown and Sons, Land -Agents and Sur-
reyors, Saint John's, Wakeficld ; and of Mr. James Crosland
Fentpn, Solicitor, Huddersfield, where a plan of the estate
may be seen.

TB^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of tbe
JL High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Aroiitage

versus Brown, with the approbation of Henry Martin, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at the King's Head Inn,
Barnsley, in the County of York, on Thursday the 14ib day
of May 1835, at Fire o'Cloek in the Afternoon ;

Several freehold closes, situate at Worsbrough Dale, in,
Worsbrpugh, in the Parish of Darfield, in the said County
of York, about two/ miles from the Market Town of Barnsley.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may shortly be
bad (gratis.) at tile said Master's Chambers, in Soutbampton-
Buildings, Chancery- Lane, London ; ajsp of Messjrs. Battye,.
Fisher, and Sudlow, Solicitors, Chancery- Lane aforesaid;, of
Messrs. Nicholas. Brown and Sons, LaR<I-Agpnt9 and Surveyors,
Saint John's, Wakefield..; at the King's Hea,d Inn, at Barns-
Icy j and at the Ottice of nir. J.aiues C roslaud Fentpn,, Solici-
tor., Huddersfield, .where aulaa of ibe estate may be seen,-

TO1 be peremptorily spjd, pursuant tp< an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, wade in a> cans? of Armitage

wersus Brown, with the approbation of Henry Martm, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at tbe House of Mrs.
Martha. Biewert.tho Three Nuns Inn,, at Nuabiopk, in Mir-

fie}d, in t'»e County of fork, J» Ve&ie&!ay tfep 2#tJ* <Jay «*
May 1^5, at-Tweljre o'CJoek at Noon ;

Several valuable freehold estates, situate at Heeknipndw}cJ>e»
White Lee, B.iiley, Aiineld, and H°pton, 711 the &eyer«|
Parishes of Birsial, Batley, Mirrield, and Kirkheutpu, in t&e
said County of York, in several lots.

Tiiese estates are advantageously situate in the centre of the
woollen ajid blanket i)ianut'nctures, at convenient distances
/roin the Market Towns of Leeds, Huddersfield, Dewsbmy,
Wakefield, Bradford, .and Halifax.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may shortly t»&
had (gratis) at. the said Master's Chambers, in Soutliarop,U>»-
Builiiiiigs, Clmn'cery Lane, London ; also of Messrs. B$t(ye,
Fisher, and Sudlow, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane iituresaidj '«f
Messrs. Nicholas Brown and Sons, Laud-Ag/ents and S.urye-ysrs,.
St, John's, Wuk(>Seld ; and of ftlr, James t^rpsland Feuiosi,
Solicitor, HndJersfield, wliere plans of the rrs|>(!££i?£ ^states
may be seen ; anil at (lie principal Inns m Leeds, Wakefield,
Huddersfieldj and the neighbourhood.

j -V

Hf^O be peremptprily sold, pursuant Jo an Order .of |be
JL High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Anait^gCr.

versus Brown, with the approbation of Heijry Martiu, .£3 .̂ '
one of the Masters of the said Court, at the White Sty*a
Inn, Halifax, in tbe County <of York, on Thursiia> the 2 1st
day of May 1835, at Five o'Clo.ck in tbe Afternoou ;

A freehold messuage, situate at Queen's-Head. in Nurtbo*—
rain, in the Parish o( Halifax aforesaid, .with outbuilding?,.
croft, small plantation, and four closes of land, situate uear tti.e
turnpike-road leading from Uradiord tn Halifax.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may shortly be~
bad (gratis) at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; ahoof Messrs. Battyje,
.Fisher, and Sudlow, Solicitors, Chancery -Lane aforesaid ~f
of Messrs. Nicholas Brown and Sous, Land-Agents Qn£-
Surveyors, Saint John's, Wakefield ; and of Mr. James
Crosland Fenton, Solicitor, Hduderslield, at whose Office a
plan of the estate may be seen; also at tbe Sun Inn, Brad-
ford ; the White Swan Inn, .Halifax ; and the Inns in North"
•wrarn and Queen's-Head.

TI1O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of tfee
JL High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Armitage

yersus Brown, with the approbation of Henry Mai tin, Esq.
one of the Masters of tbe said Court, at the Globe Inn,.,
Ashton-under-Lyne, in the County of Lancaster, on Friday
the 22d day of May 1835, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon,.
in sundry lots ;

Several freehold and leasehold cottages, and a stable wi(It«
loft over ; also several freehold plots of valuable building,
ground, respectively .situate at Droylsden, in the Parish ofv
Manchester, in tli« said County of Lancaster.

This property is situate near Fairfield, an increasing manu-
facturing District, and within three miles from Manchester.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may shortly be-
had (gratis) at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton--
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; alsp of Messrs. Battye,.
Fisher, and Sudlow, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane aforesaid ;
of Messrs. Nicholas Brown and Sons, Land-Agents and Sur-
veyors, St. John's, Wakefield ; and of Air. James Crosland
Fenton, Solicitor, Huddersfield, where plans of the respeetfre-
estates may be seen.

TO be sold, pursuant to two several Orders of. the High
Court of Chancery, in a cause Copland v. Martin, with.

the approbation of Francis Cross, Esq, one of tbe Masters of
tlie said Court, at the Public. Sale -Room of tbe said Court, in.
Soutbaiupl.on-Buildings, Chancery -Lane, London, on Friday:
the 2'2d day of May 1835, at Twelie o'clock at Noon precisely,
ill sixteen lots ; . ;

Certain leasehold bouses, buildings and preinisea*-
situaled in Os.uaburgh-Street, Regent's-Park, OsiiHburgb-
Terrace, New-Street, near Por^el-Square, N..rtb Plaqe,.
Cumberland-Market, and.. War wic.k- Street, Golden -Square,,
and Thayer Street ; also several wharfs, near Cuiuberland.-
Market ;, and tbe premises known by the name of; the Hauover-
S quart Concert-Rooms.

Particulars- may be l>ad, (gratis] at the said, M.-ister's Cham--
bers, in Southampton- Builtlings ;itore,-uiu ; ul Messrs. Bur-
goyn^s aud Tlirupp, Solicitors, 160, Oxford-Street West,,.
corner of Siratf«ird-Place ; of Messrs. Winter ami Slaughter,.
Solicitors, Lincoln-Chambers, Gate-Street, Lincoln's- Inn—
Fields, j, of Mi, Noni»,, Solicitor, 7j .New-S^uaie,. Ljncola'sr-



Ton ; 'of Mr. Coff, SMintn, H«tf-<M<HM'9fcf<*£ } ttiA tif Mr.
George Martin^ 255; Oifor4-Street,«(fwbottJ tiayaliflbe ob-
tainesd icare to view any df tbe abort premises.

Freehold, Bromley, Middlesex.
flj^O be pcrem -torilv sold to the b'Sst bidder, before Henry
1 Wtllixin Vincent, Ksq. Hi« Majesty's Remembranc'er of

Jrie Cduri of Kxchi-qne'r, dn Monday »he 4th day 6f May lfe35,
at Two o'< lock in the Afternoon, on the premises, pursuant
to an order of the said Court; _

AUtbf riirht, title, estate, arid Interest df MY. John Hale
Of and in a freehold estate and premises, tt?n§isfine of ma.lt-
bouses, mills, dwellin;; liouses, orcltartf,- and ap'purtenances',
•rtnate at Bromley, <Jiher\<'ise" Bromley S't. Leonard, irt the1

Connty of Middlesex, lately seized into His Majesty's hartds,
tinder a wiit 6f extent, for the recovery off tH Ia*fge s'um of
tuoney for c'uty on malt.

Particulars inay he ha'd (gratis) at trie Chambers of the
King's Keuiemhrtin'cVr, No. '2, Mitre-Court-Buildingt, 'Temple,
IxWdon; at Mr. Jbnes's, Solicitor, No. 2f6', (Jfe^t Marl-
horoush-Sireet ; at the. Office of the Solicitor of Excise,
No. 33, Hroad • Street ; of Mr. Charles Brown, Solicrtcfr,
Wo. 35, Lincoln's-Inn- Fielos ; at Mr. Crook's, Auctione'ef,
Skinner-Street. Snow-Hill; and at the principal Inns 'in the
neighbourhood of the property. .

dafof Apfilyfft
thfr fifth year of the r^igti of His
Majesty Kirf^ William the Fotffth,
1$35, between Rohert M'fiwdefcle-y
Wfid (iffother, PlairitiffV • Alexan'der
WiiriaSi^bn Wrflsh, DefetfdSnt.
(By original and amended Bill).

FORASMUCH a'» this' Court was this present day informed
by Mr. Wright, of Counsel for' the plaintiffs, that the

plaintiffs, on the 16th day of December last, exhibited their
Bill in this Court against the defendant, as by the Six Clerks*
certificate now read appears ; and that the same was afterwards
amended by an order, il&ted tbe 25th day of March last? that
tbe plaintiffs have taken out process of subpoena against the
defendant, requiring him to appear to and answer the said
amended Bill, but that, the said defendant hath not yet appeared
(hereto ; that upon enquiry at the said defendant's usual place
of abode he is not to l>e found so as to be served with such
process, and is gone out of tbe realm, or doth abscond in order
to avoid being served therewith, and that the said defendant
hath been iu England within two years next before tbe issuing of
titesaid subposna,. as by the affidavit of Richard Mullens now
also read appears : — -it is thereupon ordered, that the said de
fendant-do appear to the' said> amended Bill on or before the
frit day of May 1-835.

F. B. B.— Entd.E~.-ft.

"KlITHEREAS by a Decree of the High i Court of Chancery;
T T mode' in'1 a causa Bennett Versus Biddies-, it Was- referred

%9-Johiv Edmund Dowdeswcll, Esq. one of the: Masters' of tbe
said- Gonrty to enquire and ascertain1 what Nephews and' Nieces
of the testator, James Biddies (the children of his" three
!»W$tbeTSvT!iotnaS Biddies, William Biddies1, and Jofa-n Biddies)
•were living, af the' time of the dec-ease- of the said testator
(who died in or about the month of March 1834), and who
<*4tsh' ftVpliews and ni'eces were; and wlietlWr any and which of
jftfiflS ne-pb'eWs5 and' riieees' who' were living at the' decease of the
<aitf testator had1 since died, and when they respectively died;
wSd aifeb to-enqnin; a~nd ascertain wb'a't* nephews aiid nieces' of
tK&ftlid testator (the children of the said ihree brothers): died
Wtfee^MfeTSme of tbe said testator, and wlien they respectively
cTteoy and what great nephews atid great nieces' df tbe1 said
t£sta$or (the children of such of the teslator's rPepbe^ws- and

Ss died'in his lifetime, ot had since' died),- except to e
William Biddies, the- sou of fhes testator's i>rotbar",

Biddies, were" living at tbe deceafee 6i ttte said testator,
rfr are'now liviriV, and who sucb' great nephevvS tfhd g'reat niecei
•^Sfere1:— tti^rffore1, any person dr p'erson^ claiming: tr> be such
Utfpbews and metes, or great nephews' add' great nieces', at
aforesaid, or claiming to he interested in tbe said enqiii'fi'es,
are or is, by their Solicitors, on or before the 4th day oi
•flatte rt&Jf, to' Come in and esMtofish sucV ciakntf o"r cliiim
feiftere' the" Sal* MksteSr f«V. ISt.wdfeswell)1, a« h'isf' 6ice\ i
StftiflfafflpfdrT- BuUdin^s*. <£n^n¥«^--&tfnn Edtdtfrl, <5r'iti;dfeWu
AeWtff t*«y'*itf be' $f&tiptorl($ ^tet&d^l1 tto ttimifnl? 61 ftft
sairiDetrte.

B 2

PURSUANT t<f * Decree of the High Court of
irtade in * cfcti^e Bennett versa* Biddies,, ttfe Creditors

of James Biildles* Jate of Bishogrsgate-Sireet Without, AW tlic
City of Lorndo'n, Shoe-Mnnufadturer,. deceased (who died ia
lie montli of -March 1834),: arc, l>v tlieir Solicitors, oni or

before the 4th day of June 1835, t» come hi and prove their
debts before Jdhu Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Musters
Of the said Court, at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
lereraptorily excluded the benefit of tbe said Deere*.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a CSas'fi Brtih'ett ifer*4iJrW K'idfdfes, arty" person: tfr

)ersons claiming f6 be' the Heir or Ff&resg&at Law 6< James
Biddies, late of tiishop^gate- Street! Witnttiit, in ttie City of
[xmdon, .Shoe-Manufacturer1, deceased, *t tlte tnne of his'
decease' (who died in the month of Marco 1834)', of to be rrtf#
such heir" at f aw, is or ar£, by their Solicitors, 6Tii' 6rJ be'Mre
the 4th day* of Jtfne 1835, to- ConVe in1 and" establish suctt (him
or claims befof'e"' John Edmrurid Dov^deswell, Ksq; one of the'
Masters of ffce Said Court, at Hi* Office, iti Southjftnpfe'n-
Buildings, Chafer y-Lane', LoridrJd, ft in rfe.faufft thereof stfctr
person or persons will be peremptorily excluWd* the Bfehtrfi't tit
the said Decree.

URSUANT t6'£f-De"c><# of tta?Higfi Court of ChShcery,
rhade in a dause' of Head versus Haddock', ^

oi feter CartR-fight, late 6f Live'fp'661, in ttt£ Gotinty; ot Lah-
cfatfer,- Ho6p-M«c1iaiit' (wlio died oh tBe-2'd elf February ltf-1'1').
ate, oh 6r before the 30f h day of May i835", to1 come* in- and!
profe t tiei'f debts before Henry Martiii,- Esq.- one tff tli'e- M'fcfre'is
of the said CoVirf, at his •" Cbanfltejr's', itf Southaiiffpfdn-Bafld^
iri'gs", Chtfncery-La'ne, Londtfn, tfr ; i'tf default ttiereof tfWy wi&
ereniptorily be excluded the benefit ef fhe said1 D'ec/e*. •

TpjfUliStJANt to a Decree of ihe"ftig1v Court of
JL m'ade in a; cau'se'df Head versus Badfdorjk, i\fe Nfext Of
tin of Peter Cartwright', who' wa's late of Liverpool, in' the

County of I^hcasterV Hoop1 -Merchant (atfd died'thefe orVflte
2d of February 181 l j , living at the tlitfe of fiii d^athVott tn«
iSrSonai representative' ot represehtfitiv'es of any' of sucA next

of k'in as may be' since deftd, afe to come in and liiafte out
their kindred and rtpresentation b'efoie He nty Marti d,- fisq.
one of the' Masters of tne sard Couft, at his Chainbefsy iti
Southampton-Bnildings, Chancery -Lane, London, on df'beifote
the 30th day of May 1835, or in default thereof they will
peremptorily be excluded the benefit of the' said Decree.

P"UttSUANT to * Decree of tire High Court of
made' in a caus'e of Hfead ver'sus' Haddock, tbe iSfe'xt of

Kin of Isabella Caxtwright, Spinster (tbe d&ught'er of Pe'tVr.
Cattwr'ight, late of Liverpool, in the County of iLancSstef,
Hoo^-Merchatit, whom s\i\G survived', and died towards" the grid
of the year 1811)', living at trie' time of her deattt, ot thtrptfr*
idhal reprtt'ehtative of representatives' of any of suet 6ext of
kin as may be since dead, are to come in arid make 6'ut- their
kindred and representation before Henry Martin, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, London, oh or licfdfe fife 30¥lk
"day of May 1835, or in default tbere'of they' will p'^ifeiuptbnly
be excluded the benefit of the said' Decree'.

PURSUANT to tf Decree- of the High Court of Chknce'ry,
made in a cause of Wbddfall versus" BagsteV, the Creditors

of John CrtowdeY, late of War-wick-Squar'6, in' the City of
London, and of Hamm'ersniith, in thes County of Middlesex,
one' <Sf the Alder'nito of tlve said City of London (who died
on the 2d day of December 1830), are forthwith to come in
a'nd prove tlteir debts before' Henry Mar-tin; Ksq. one of the
Masters of tr¥e sai'd Court, at his Cliauiber's, in Southampton
BuildiTjigs,. Cha'ncery'-La'rie, London, o"r; iiv defatilt- thereof they
will be eMu'detf the' ben'efit of the saiii De'cree.

PURSUANT' to a Decree of tlie High- Court of Charic^ry,
made in a- cause Clinton against Webber, the Creditors

of Clinton Jrfmes Fynes Clinton, late of Carfogan-Place, SloHn-
Slre'et, Chelsea', in the' County ot MldtHcsex, and of Lincoln's-
In'h, in the' same' Codnty, Barrister at Law, deceased (who died

.on'dr about the 12th day of April 183'3'),. are, oir or before
',29tti day of May 183&, to edrfie in- and prove th'eir dtbts be*
\ fore'<FV'ancis" £t6tiS; Esq. o'nfr of the* Masters of the said Cdurt)
at'O'fe-Chiamttetg, in SputVmitfpfori'Kuvldinss, Cha'ticery-Laric,
-£rt*tf*n^ rf* in1 dtfauff t«€teof they \vUl* be
eluded tht b'watlStf 6f «ic said
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PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Clinton against Webber, the Creditors

of Penelope Fynes Clinton, late of Sloan-Street, Chelsea, in
the County of Middlesex, and afterwards of Chichester, in
the County of Sussex, Widow, deceased (who died in or ahoiiC
the'month of June 1834), are, on or before the 28th day of
,May 1835, to come in and proVe their debts before Francis
Cross, Esq. one of the. Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be perehiptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

IJURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court oi Chancery,
made in two causes King against Wheeler, and Gale

»gainst Tanner, the Creditors of Thomas • Wheeler, late of
Munton, in the Parish of Preshute, in the County of Wilts,

'Yeoman, deceased (who died in or about the month of Sep-
tember 1830), are, on or before the 28th day of May 1835,
to come in and prove their debts before Francis Cross,'Esq.
•one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
•Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lan«, London, or in, de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made-in a. .cause Cliff versus Thompson, the Creditors

of Thomas Pepper Thompson, late of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, £sq.'~(who died on the 29th day of December
1820)j are, on or'before the 1st day of July 1835, by their
Solicitors, to .come in and prove their debts before George
Boone Roupell, Esq. one of: the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chaueery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily. ex>
•eluded the benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Margetls versus Barringer, the Cre-

ditors of John" Eustace, late of Lucas-Street, Upper Town,
Deptford. in the County of Kent, Gentleman (who died in the
nimith of November 1833), are, on or before the 251 h day of
May 1835, by their Solicitors, to:.come in and prove their
debts before George Boone Roup^eH, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his'Chambers, in So'tithauiptpn'-Builcliiigs,
C.hancery-Lane,'London, or in'''defai)ij:' thereof they will b'e
peremptorily excluded the benefit o f . tbe said Dec.ree".

PURSUANT to a Decree of tjg High,Court of Chancery,.'
made in a cause Cully agairu'l Drake, the Creditors o

Benjamin Culley, late of Trows Newton,, in tiie County of
Norfolk, Farmer, deceased (who died on or about rthe 18th
day of March 1833), are, on or before the 25th day o'f May .
1835, to come in and prove their debts before William
Brougham, Esq.. one .of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings; Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will peremptorily be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree. •' . ;

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Smith against W.yatt, the Creditors of

I%ac Cragg Smith, late of Bunhill-Row, in the Parish of St.
Luke, in the County of Middlesex, and of 'Merton Abbey, in
the County of Surrey, Esq. decease'd (who died 'on or about
the 71h day of December 1831), are forthwith to come in
and prove their debts before Francis Cross, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in-South- ,
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon4on, or in default
(.hereof they will be excluded the benefit Of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Martins versus Gardiner, the Credi-

tor* of Thomas Gardiner, one of the Grooms of. His Ma-
jesty's Great Chamber, late of Saint James's-Palace, West-
minster, in the Couinty of Middlesex, formerly of Loddon,
ia the County of Norfolk, afterwards of Craven-Place, Bays-
water, then of the Edgeware-Road, tht-n of the Hampstead
Road, and afterwards of High-Street, Kensington, all in
tbe said County of Middlesex, deceased (who died at Hin-
-dolveston, in the said County of Norfolk, on the ll th day
of October 1832), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
20th day of May 1835, to come in and prove their debts
before James William Farrer, Esq. one of t h » Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Ctiancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
uigeuiptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High'Court of Chancery;
made in a cause of Salt against Chattaway, the Creditor's

of Thomas Salt, late of Walcot, in the Parish of Haselor, in
the County of Warwick, Yeoman (who died in the month of
April 1833), are, on or. before the 2.5th day of May 1835,
to come in and prove their debts before Sir Gifh'ri Wilson,
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers; in,
Sontharupton-Buihlings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof they will peremptorily be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exche-
. .quer at Westminster, made in a cause wherein Richard

Valentine Hooper and another are. plaintiffs, and Ann Taylor
is.defendant, the Creditors of Robert Taylor, late of Taylor's-
Place, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, and of Sjiint
Thotnas's-Street, Southwark, Publican, deceased, are .forthwith <
to come in and pros;e their debts before Jett'eries Sprangcr,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Tanfield-Court, in the Inner Temple, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of His Majesty's Supreme Court
of Judicature at Fort William, in Bengal, of the 30th..

day of September' 1834, made in a certain cause wherein.
Gabriel Vrignon is complainant', and Alexander CoU'in and
others are'defendants, and in another cause, the Creditors and
Legatees of Joseph Baretto, sen., Joseph Baretto, jun, and
Edward Brightnian are'at' liberty and are hereby required '.t?
come, on or before the 31st day of December 1835, before
George Money, Esq. the Master of the said Court, to prove
and establish their respective debts and legacies, or in default'
thereof they- shall be excluded the benefit of the Decretal Order
of the said C,ourt/inade in the'above causes on the 24th day of,
Dec.ember 1.830. . . . . . . G. MONEY, Master,.

Calcutta, Courtr.House, Master's-Office^
October 20, 1834.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr.. TR1 Winstanley, of Manches—
ter; on Monday tlie 1 Jtl i day of May next, at Five o'Cl'ock,

iu- the Afternoon, at the Albion 'Hotel',' in the City of Ch'.esterij,
before 'Philip^Humberstdn,' Esq. by 'order of the major part of.
the •Commissioners acting under a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded^
and. issued and now in prosecution against James Gardner, o'f „.
Dangollen, in the Comity Of Denbigh ,'"Lineiv and W^ollenfC,
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman (subject 'to such con~
'ditions us will be produced at the time of sale) ;

The very eligible 'freehold premises, late in ihe occupation .
of the said James Gardner, adjacent to the Town -of Llangollen,
in 'North Wales, and on the high road leading from-Wrexham,
consisting of a spacious mill, fully calculated for carrying on
» variety of manufactures ; a weaving shop, capable of contain-
ing 100 looms; together with a sit i i thy, four stalled stable,
coach-house, cart-shed, shippon, and dairy ; the whole of
.which are erected on a plot of land, containing three statute -
acres, or thereabouts, part of .which is laid out in a well slocked ,
orchard, and includes a weir and race, with an ample and con-
stant supply of water, sufficient to work fifty horse-power and.
upwards.

For further particulars apply to Philip Humberston, Esq;
Chester, or to Mr. John Makinson, Solicitor, Manchester.

is hereby given, that William Trant, of Leeds, in
JL the County of York, Druggist and Vinegar-Manufacturer,
hath by indentnre or deed of assignment, bearing date the 15th
day of April 1835, assigned and transferred all his real and
personal estate and eflects unto Joseph Marsden, of Queen-
Street, Cheapside, in the City of. London, Druggist, upon trust,
for the benefit of himself and all other the Creditors of the said.
William Trant ; which said indenture was executed by the said:,.
William Trant and Joseph Marsden on tbe said 15th day of April;
and the execution thereof is attested by Matt hew Gaunt, qf 'Leeds •
aforesaid, Solicitor ; and notice is hereby also given,.that the-''
said deed of assignment is lodged at the Office of the said '•
Matthew. Gaunt, in Bond-Street, Leeds aforesaid, for the in- ,
spection and execution of the Creditors of the said William '••
Trant. . t ' .

NOTICE is hereby given, that. Mr. William .Jackson hath],
by indentures of lease and release and assignment, bearing

date respectively the 21st and 22d days of April 1835, tbe rel«oa«
And assignment made between the said William Jack»on, of
Castle Pulverbatch; in the County of Salop, Geail<aii*B> <j£
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the first part; Thomas Bayley, of the Black Birches, in the
said County of Salop,-Esq. and William Bayley, of Shrewsbury,
in the said County .of Salop, Banker, of the second part; and
the several persons, Creditors of ,lhe said-,William Jackson, or
bis late father, deceased, therein after uauied, of the third part;
conveyed and assigned over all his real and personal estates ami
effects tinto the said Thomas Bayley and William .Bayley, their
heirs/• -executors, administrators, and assigns, upon trusts, for
•the benefit of all the said Creditors of the said William Jackson
and his late father, deceased; which .said indentures of lease
aud release anil assignment bear date respectively as aforesaid,
and were executed by the said William Jackson, Thomas Bayley,
and William Bayley, on the said 22d day of April, in the pre-
.sence of Thomas Harley Rough, of Swan Hill, in the Town of
^Shrewsbury, Solicitor, and Henry Morris, jun. of Shrewsbury,
Gentleman.—The above .indentures now lie in my Office for
the inspection and signature of such of the Creditor's w h o choose
to come in thereunder ; anil all persons indebted to the estate '•
of the said William Jackson are requested for thwith to pay
their accounts to the Trustees, nr tome, at my Office, in Shrews-
bury.—Swan Hill, 23d April 1835.

THOS. HARLEY ROUGH, Solicitor to the Trustees.

THIS is to give notice, that by an indenture, bearing da1e
' the 1st day of Apr i j 1835, John Wren Vipond Jackson, of

Wolsingham, in the County of Durham, Gentleman, hath con-
veyed and assigned all bis estate and effects whatsoever to John
Walton, of Wolsiugham aforesaid, Innkeeper, and William
Addison, of Tanfield, in the County of Durham, Gentleman,
as'Trustees upon trust, for the benefit of all the Creditors of
bifh tlie said John Wren Vipond Jackson ; and that the said
indenture was duly executed by the said John Wren Vipond
Jackson, John Walton, and William Addison, respectively, on
the said 1st. day of April; and which indenture was witnessed
by John Edwin Marshall, Solicitor, Durham, aud Robert;
lUinikiu, of Wolsingham, Smith.

THIS.isxto give notice, that by an indenture, bearing date
the 6th day of April r835-, Charles Muruford, of Kirtou,

in the County of Suffolk, Farmer, hath conveyed and assigned
all his estateand effects whatsoever to Samuel Alexander, of Ips-
wich, in the said Countv, Banker, and William Page, of Walton,
in the said County, Farmer, Trustees upon trust, for the benefit
of all the Creditors of the said Charles Muuiford-; and that the
said indenture was exec.uteu by the said Charles Mcm/ord on
the day of the date thereof, and by the said Samuel Alexander
and William Page on.the 18th day of the saine,mouth of April,
which execution was witnessed by Benjamin Braiue, of Ipswich,
Attorney at Law, and Thomas Hanson, bis Clerk.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Hacketl, of Leicester,
in the County of Leicester, Engraver and Printer, by in-

denture of assignment, bearing date the 25th day of April 1835,
hath assigned all his personal estate and effects to Samuel
Brodribb; of Leicester aforesaid, Chemist and Druggist, and
John Holland, of the same place, Cabinet-Maker, Trustees upon
trust, for the benefit of all his Creditors who shall execute the
said indenture of assignment wi th in two calendar mouths from
the date thereof; and which said indenture of assignment was
executed by each of them the said John Hackett, Samuel
Brodribb, and John Holland, on the said 25th day of April, in
the presence of Richard Luck, of Leicester aforesaid, Attorney
at Law,, who attested their execution thereof.

fl~>H£ Creditors who have proved their debt& under a Fiat
1 in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forlh against

Peter Wetherell, of Sbouldbam, in the County of Norfolk,
Grocer, Draper,. Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
on Friday the 22d day of May next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at the Globe Inn, in King's Lynn, in the said County
of Norfolk, in order to decide upon accepting or refusing any
offer of composition then and there to be made to them by the
said Peter Wetherell, or his friends.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Cooper, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Joiner
and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 21st day of May next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,
a.t the. Office of Mr. Samuel Brabner, Solicitor, Feuwick-Street,
In Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee selling, by public auc
tion or by private contract, all or any part of the said Bank-
rupt's1 property^ goods and eflects, either for. ready -money- or

upon such credit as the said1 Assignee shall1 think' advisable.;:
also to ratify and confirm the said Assignee's appointment of an
accountant to investigate the said Bankrupt's accounts, collect:
and get in the debts due to the estate, and to his paying and.
tllowingany sum or sums of money he may think reasonable-
for his services; and also to assent to or dissent from the said-
Assignee paying, out of the said Bankrnpt's estate, all rates,
taxes, and servants' wages if he shall think proper ; and also-
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commenc-
ing, prosecuting, and defending, discontinuing, or referring'
to arbitration, any action or suit at law or in equity, for the-
recofery or preservation of any part or the said Bankrupt's
estates and effects ; or compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tori, .releasing, or otherwise agreeing to release, any debts,
due to the said Bankrupt's estate, or any matter or thing relating,
thereto; and also to ratify, confirm, approve, and allow, alL
acts, proceedings, matters, and things which may have bem
adopted and done by the said Assignee relative to the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt since bis appointment; and oni
other-special affairs.

nrUlE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
A in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth agains*

Robert Farr, of Doncaster, in the County of York, Hard-
waretuan, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet tfa»
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Tuesday the 19th day of May next, at Three of the Cloqk
in the Afternoon precisely, at Mr. Crich's, the Black Swan.
Inn. in Sheffield, in the County of York, in order to assent to-
or dissent froni the said Assignees selling and disposing of all
or any part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, by
public auction or private contract, or otherwise, for ready
money or upon credit, to any person or persons, and upon sucf»
terms, and on such security, whether joint or single, as tba
said Assignees shall th ink fit ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees employing an accountant, or other-
person or persons, to make up the books of the said Bankrupt,
and to investigate and make out the several accounts due to
and from the said Bankrupt's estate, and to collect the out-
standing debts due to the said estate, and to superintend and ma-
nage the business, estate, and effects of the said Bankrupt,
and to the said Assignees allowing and paying such accountant,
or other person or persons,, such remuneration for his or their
services as to them shall seem meet; and also Ho assent to wr
dissent from the said Assignees granting time, and extensJffa.
of time, either with or without security, to debtors to the saitl
Bankrupt's estate, whensoever and as often as they may deem,
it expedient to do ; and also to assent'to or dissent from tha-
said Assignees paying and reimbursing all such extra costi,,
charges, and espences as shall have been paid and expended by
the petitioning Creditors, or other person or persons, in and'
about the said Fiat, or in anywise relating or antecedent there-
to ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees-
taking counsel's opinion, and commencing, entering, prose-
cuting, and submitting to such proceedings, references, sub-
missions, and awards, as may be deemed necessary, respecting;
certain execution, mortgage, and other Creditors and claimant!,
and their several executions, mortgages, claims, and demands-
against the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and to de-
termine respecting setting the same, or any of them, aside,,
either wholly or in part; and also that the said Assignees may
retain, out of the said estate, all such costs, charges, and ex-
pences as they may be put unto in consequence thereof ; andi:
also to the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
or protecting of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and.
effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, o<
otherwise agreeing any matter, or thing relating thereto ; and»
on.other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a-.
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against.

William Taylor, of Gateshead, in the County of Durham,.
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the-
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 20th day of May next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,
at the Office of Messrs. Brockett and Philipson, Solicitors,.
Sandhill, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling and disposing of, either by public
auction or private contract, and either together or in parcels, aU
and singular the freehold hereditaments and premises belonging,
to the said Bankrupt; ' also to assent to or dissent from t£xs •
said Assignees releasing and abandoning to the equitable oaosfc-
gagee of-part of thxttid fjeeholi.



:.»11 tlie estate, rigbt, and interest df'tbe..said Assignees, of, in,
• and to the same hereditament* and premises, or any of them,
.-either absolutely or on such . terms and conditions as 'the snir!
Assignees may deem -reasonable.and proper-; and to the said
Assignees conveying;and.assuring to such,equitable mortgagee,

,-or »s he muy direct, the .s,aid freehold hereditaments and pre-
mises; also to ..assent tf>..or dissen. f r - m the said Ass gnees
receiving frn:u the trustees named and appointed in and hj

.certain indentures 0f»:leitte $nd .release, bearing da-'e respec-
tively the 25th anil 26th «tays of December last past, such sum
.or sums of money .&s f h e y runy consider reasonable and snffi-

,-CieiU, in.satisfaction of tli« claim of the said Assignees in respect
,of such part o f - t i l e personal estate and eft'r.cts of t l ie said
iWilli:tm J'ayKwr HS »as tot in and received by them, under and
by .rirt.ne .-.of tlle saiil indenture* •; *lso to assent to or i i is-
si-nt -from the .said A«*>ig:>ee« commencing or )iroseculi"g
j^ny suit .or .suits at Jaw or in equity, for the recovery
of, or reJatini: to, any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects-; or to their compim-EMiing,. submitting to arbitration,

.or otherwise agreeing to or se t t l i ng n u y matter or thing relating
thereto; and oil other special matters, to be theu and there
Stated.

BKKKAS r»v an Act. nas^d in the sixth vc*t
of the retjrn of His iate Marestv Kins; Geor«>

-the Fourth intituled " .An Art to amend the <avts
" relating to Ilanknuits." it is enacted " That if
" atvv Trader shall rile in the Office of the LOP
" Chancellor's Secretary or' (tank ruins a Deciar*
*' tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, -UK
". attested by an Attornev cr Solicitor, tha t hr
" is insolvent or unable to meet his entraif en tents.
" the said Secretary of Kank runts shaH si'jrri ;*r,

'** authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration

•*' shall, after smell advertisement inserted as atoif
te ftatd, be an Act of Bankruptcy commtifeci \n\
*r sncfi '.IVad'er at the time when such Declaration
" was riled, but that no Commission shall issm
" thereinioti unless it be sued out within twr
*c c»len<tar inonths nexo after rhe insertion' of siier
f f advertisement., unless such acivertiseureut shn-11
**" have been inserted within eight davs after suci
u act of Kankcuptcy after such Declaration riled
fl «rti«$ no l>r>cfeet sha^l' be struck upon such' ai:c 01
•" JiaTtlfruptcy before the expitation of font day?
*' next after such insertion in case such Commis
** sion- is to be executed in London, or before tlu
*f expifat'ion o eight day* next after such inset-
** tKHl' rn c.ise such Coirunission re to be executed
fe in. the C.'outitry :"—Motice is hereby tjiven, that
:a Dectft+'Htion was riled on the 27tfo dav of A-prili
]t&35>, in the (Wftce of the Lar-d Chancellor's Secretar*
of BlftnUiupis. signed and attested accordi'iitj to the
gaid Act. by

PPEJ"TRT KNOX the younger, of Nb; 29, Pfcrk-Srreet, in the-
iRirish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in tlie County of JtfiU'dles'ex,
,j(f«rcbant, but late of the City of Glasgow, that be is in
jrisorvenl circumstance , And is unable td meet his eOgage-
aieuts with his creditors.

S a Fiat in Bankrnptey. is awarded and issued
T'V' forth atf<fei.nst'Jo'im Crosby,,of the Town and-County

pf'HteTbiwn-ofNfcttingUam, formerly Silku»ao,.Throwster,.a'nd
TB^i Dealer ami Chapman, and now Pyer; Dealer and Cliap-
maa, aud» he beinar de;:lar.Bd n liatiJirunt is .hereby re-
quired to surremitsr uimself to Chiirles Frederick \Villi«ms,
Esty * CoiiHiiissHiner wi Hi- Majesty's Court of Bank-
funtVry; on tiie StU day of May. next, at Tea of the Clock
itttfie; Fbr^tiwin' precisely.,, aud on tlie 9tb day; ut Jo«e fol^
Jtming, at'Elkvenio^Clock, in thtt-Forenoon p«ci«dy,. at tdie
Pmirt oP BanJtesiptcjy, iui BasuDgi«dlvSfeiatetv im th«j^ fiitjf. oif

a fidli dik-ayeiy ami disdasure of

hi; estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors Are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the 6r»t sitting
to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Hank-
ni|it is r e q i i i r e i l to i t i i i s i i his examination, an«t the Cre-
di'ors ure to ii-^-ni to or dissent from the allowance of hrj
ce r t i f i ca t e . A l l |ifrson.< indebted to the said Bankrupt, of
t l iNt Irnvtr K I I V of hiseflects, are not to pay or deliver the same
•HI! t < » whom I he Commissioner *\\M appoint, bu t -,'ive notice
to Messrs. Siiarpe and Field, Solicitors, Old Jewry, and to Mr.
George John Graham, Official Assignee, N«>. 3, Coptballt
Huildings, London.

\\7 HKK.KAS H Fiat in Rankri iuicy is awardn) mid issued
* *' forth against Alexander Webster, of Saint Mii-haef's-

AHey, Cornhill, in the City of London, Victualler and Tavern-
Keeper, and he being declared a ISnnkri ipt i < hereby required
to surrender himself to John Herman Merivale, Ksq. A
Commissioner of His Majesty 's Court ol Hankrt if i tcy, on tlte
6th day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in . t he Forenoon
precisely, and on ( l ie 9'h day of June following, at Twelve at
Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Hasin^haU-
^ t i r e t , in the City of London, and make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
tlie first.sitting to choose Assignees, and at t i i e last «i t t iu$
the said Hankriipt i.s required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of bis certificate. All persons indebted to the snid
Bankrupt , or tfiat have any of his effects, are not to pay 6r
deliver the same but to Mr. G. Green, 18, Aldermanbury, the
Official Assignee, wliora the Commissioner has appointed, and
give notice to Mr. B. F. WatsOn, Solicitor, 36, Lincoln'i-Intf-
Fields.

WH K K K A S a Fiat in Baijkrnutcy u swur.fr.t an-fi isirwfd
forth a^airtst John Willis, late or' High-Street, Pophif,

in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Deal«r and Chirp^ffn
(but now a Prisoner for debt in His Majtsiy's Prison the Fleet),
and he being ilVclareti a Banknint is hereby rei|iiired to ttut-
render himself to John HermiiTi Merivale, Esq. a Commissrcrtrer
of His Majesty's Court of Bankrupfcv, on the 5th of Mayriertt,
at Two in the Afternoon precisely, An'd on the 9th of Jffne
following, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at die Court
of Bankruptcy, in Bii-iinghall-Street, in the City 01 Londoti,
and mttkf a full discovery aud disclosure of his ettate
and effects; when and where the Creditors are to Co'm'e
prepared to prove their debts, and at the rifst sitting to
choose Assignees, and ' at the last sitting the safd
Bankrupt is required to finish bis examination, :md tlie
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance'of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr. G. Gibson, 72, Basingball-Street, the Official
Assignee, "horn t h e Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Messrs. Henderson and Smith, Solicitors, 23,.Lemait-
Stre*t, Goodman'srFields.

WHEIIEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Christopher Rob'nson Bell, of Leeds',, in

the County of York, Cloth-Merchant, Dealer and ChapraSn,'
and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, on the 20th of May next, a'nd
on the 9th day of June following, at Eleven o'Clocli hi tie
Forenoon on each day,, at the Court-House, in Leeds
aforesaid, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estiite and effects.; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove tlieir debts, and at the first sitting 10 choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any or bis effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners slial-I
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Strmigwayes and Walker,
Solicitors^ 6-,. Barnard's-I»n-, London, or to MT. John1 Black-
burn, Solicitor, 26, Albion Street, Leeds.

WHKKK.AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and- issued
forth against Benjamin Pn.cior, of Prospect-Place^in

the Parish of Uadford, in the County of Nottingham, Lace-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a1 Bank-
rupt is. hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners ui. the said'Fiat named, or the major part of. them, on
the 7th, day. o£ May, next,.and on th'e 9th of June following,

in.the Fortufeoaon ea'cti day,, at the George the
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Fo.urth tan, in t!ie Town and County of the Town of Isotting-
faani, and make a full discovery aiid disclosure of his estate
and effects; when aud where the Creditors are to come
prepared lo prow thei r debts, ami at t he first sitting to c'uoose
Assignee^, ami ut (he last • i l l m - j t t i c *aid bankrupt is retired
to finish his rx« it 1 1 nation, and the Creditors are to assent to
Or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to I l ie said Bankrupt, or i t i a i iiave j»uy of his eliects,
are not to pay or deliver the same Inn to whom tlie Com-
missioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. George
Gapes, Solicitor, Gray's- Inn, London, or to Mr. John Wads-
wortb, Solicitor, Nottingham.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and U.sued
forth against Thomas Frederick Chapman, of the

Parish of Littlehaui and Exinonth, in the County of Devon,'
Hotel and Lodgiug-House-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, and
he be in;; declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to si irremfer
himself lo I lie Commissioners in t.he sniii Fiat named, or the
niajoi j'.'in of t i l t - in , mi the 8lb day of May next, and on
the 9th day of June following, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon on each of the said days, at the Old London Inn,
in the City of Exeter, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where die Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts, and HI the
first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last s i t t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, ami
the Creditors are lo assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his ctrtificiUe. All persons indebted to the said Bankrup t , or
that Lave any ot his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to whom I lie I ommissioners shall appoint, but giv«- <t»nce
to Messrs. Clones, Orine, and VVedlake, Solicitors, 10, King's
Bench-Walk, Tf.mple, London, or to Mr. John Laiduian, So-
licitor, Castle Street, Exeter.

VTS7 Hl'.ll l-.As a Fiat in Bankruptcy is nwnrdeii nmi is>ueii
T * 101 tli against Thomas Daniel I, formerly of Trelissick,

in the l ouniy of i ornwall, afterwards of the City of Bath,
since of Mlchaelchurch-C'ourt, in the County of Hereford,
and now residing at Boulogne, in the Kingdom of France,
Copper-Smelter, Dealer auu Chapman, and he being declared
a- Bankrupt i» hereo\ reiinnei. 10 surremiei liimseli to the
Commissioners in i i i « 3 a i u Fiat t inmen, or I h<- umior pan of
tUeui, on the 12th day ol May next, and on the 9th- day of
June following, at Eleven o'C lock in the Forenoon oil eash
day, at Pearce's Hotel, in the Borough of Truro, Cornwall,
and make a ( t i l l discover) auu disclosure oi his estate and die... » :
when and wnerr 1 he Creditors are i.o come prepared to p ru \e
their dehu. and at the first si l l ing; to choose Assign e»,
and at the la-i bitting tht- said Bankrupt is required lu
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to ot
dissent from t.he allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted lo (he said Bankrupt, or thai nave any ot his crt'icts,
are not I o pay or deliver the same but in wnom the t'umiuis-
sionert. shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Simmons and
Passinghain , Solicitors, Truro, or to Mr. William Newton,
Solicitor, 14, South-Square, (iray's-lnu Louuon.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Hautirnpttv in awatdeii and issued
forth against Maurice- Dunn, of I'resioh, in the

County of Lancaster, Win*- Merchant, Dealer ami t hapiuan,
and lie beinc declared a Bankrupt is liereny required to sur-
render himself to the I ommissioners in the said Fiat named,
«r the major part ol them, on t he 22d day of May next, and
on the 9ib >iay of June following, al Eleven- o'clock in. the
Forenoon on each day, at the Town- Hall,, wi thin freston,
in tb* saiii County of Lancaster, and uiake a fu l l discovery
and di&coiMire o' his estate and e Heels ; when and where the
Creditor^ arc (<; come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the first s i l t ing to choose A^ignee:., and at the last s i t t ing
tb« Miid Bankrupt is required to linisn tu.- ex.uiunaiion,

.and UIK < redilors are to assent to or uiviem irom Hie
allowanc-f ni his certificate. AH persons indebted to Hie 5aiu
Bankrupt, or thai, have any of his eliects, are not to pay or
deliver t lie a.ime, but to whom-, t.he Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to i\lr. E. Chester, Solicitor, Staple-
Inn, London, or to Air Haytkck, Solicitor, Preston.

HEREAS a Fiat in liaiihrumc.' i - aunnled and issm-d
forth aj.amsi Thomas KiuiiaiMAon, of the City of Nor-

Tvjch, Coal Merchant, Dealer and e haptuan, and he being
declared a l -ni ihruoi is Urrcny re(|iiireu u> »ur; ,»jider h imseU
to I be Commissioners in the said Fiat tiHiuecl, tr the major
jian of them, op the 5th day of Mav ucxi, cunl.ou. the 9.th of

June fallowing, at One in the A/teruoon. on eacli of the sa^
days, at the Bowling Green fnn, in the Parish of Saint PeltM-
uf -Mancroft, in the said City, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects ; wiieu ami where (he
Creditors are lo come prepared to prove f io i r dcbli ,
Slid at Mif first si t t inic to ciioose Assignees, and at the last
sit t ing the said Bankrupt is required to f inisu ni, .•xuniin:i-
tion, am) Hie Creditors are to assent to or dU^mi r rom tlie al-
lowancr nl bis certificate. All persons indebted t<> i , -aid Hani;-
r u p r , or that have any of Iris effects, are not to ,ia\ or de.-
lii'er t l i c same but. lo wl om the (. '<iminissioners shall appoint .
but give notice to Mr. John Rising Staff, Solicitor, Saint
Andrew's, Norwich, or to Messrs. White and * Borreir,
FredericU's-Place, Old Jewry, London.

HC11EAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded- anil issued
against •* illiaui Hodin, of Cheet ham-Street, Cheethum,

in the Parish of Manchester, in the County of Lam-aster, Agent
and Hair- Dresser, Dealer and Chapman, and lie heing duclareti
a Uankrupt is hereby required to Mir rend<-r tmn-ei l ID the C<n»-
m'issioners in the ^ u l l i li'iat named, or the uiujor part of tliein,
on the 12th day of May next, and on the 9th day of Jutir
lollowing, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely on caeh day,
at the CoinmissionErs'-Kooms, in St. Jauies's-Square, in Muu- '
Chester, and make a full discovery auo u iMiosn ie ot his
estate and effect*; when and where the Cred i to r s are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first s i t t ing to cluiute
Assignees, and at the last s i t t ing the said M K i i k r n p t is
required lo finish his examination, and the Creditors are
10 assent loor dissent from the allowauceof his certificate. All
.lersons indebted to the said bankrupt, or* thai have any uf liis
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same hut to whom ll.e
Commissioner^ shall appoint, but give notice lo Mr. AlexBq-
der liutler Kowley, Solicitor, 33, Brown- Street, King-Street^.
Manchester, or to Messrs. Cuvelje and Knfleld, Solicitors,.
Southampton -buildings, Chancery-Lane, London.

r|THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
i dale the loth day of January 1835, awarded .uui issued

forth against Maxmauuke Scholey, of the Town -and County of
Kingston- uuon.- Hull, Draper, Dealer ami Cti<tpmaii, intend to-
meet on the 2^J day of Alay next, at Eleven a\ luck in the
Forenoon, at tlie '. omn>is«ioners' lloom*, in Saiut Janies's-
Square, in Manchester, in the County ot Lancaster, in order
to receive Proofs ol Deiits preparatory 10- making a Dividend,
of the estate anu effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and-
where tlie (.reoitors^ who have nut already proved their debt*.
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex.
eluded the Uhiieui of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
\^J Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against Henry Rowtsl
and John William Greenshields, of iNew Bond-Strr-et, West-
minster. in the Cou.nty of Middlesex, Tailors, will sit on the .Stfy.-
day of Mav next, at Twrhe at Noon prpcisely, at tl ie Court of
Banlirtiplcy, in Uasinghall-Street, in the C ^ i t y pt London j^by
adjoiirnnieiit from the i24tu instant;, in order to take the
Last Examinat ion ol Henry lioweil, one of the said liatik^
r n p i s ; when and where he is required lo surrender hitn-
selt and make a fill) discovery ami disclosure o( his estate
ami effects and finish his examiiiKlion : unit the I reditoes,
who have not already proved the i r debts, ar- to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, wi th those who have already
proved t h e i r debts, are to assenl to or dissent from the al--
o\vance-o( his certificate.

'•"MiE Conimissioners in a Fiat iri Baaikruptcy awarded,!
JL and issued forth against Thomas Roth well, of Manchester ,3

and aUo of. Starkey-Street, in Blackburn, both in the County
of Lancaster, Cotton-. Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the I t f i h day of May next , al Ten of the
Cluck in the Forenoon precisely, al tile t. uiiLmissioiiers'-v
Rooms, hi St. James s-Sqyaie^in.iNlauciU'bCtr ->\ uiijuunnueiit
from the 2<Jth instani), to. take Uie i.a.-i t . \u. . , i iui( .K>u of Uie
saiit Bankrupt ; whi-n ami where he is rcqu reil .o surrender
iiiuiselt, and make a fnlhducovery au>i uuctoaur..- ol . his estate
and- «rtects, and finish his examination ; auc, ibe Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to.
come prepared 10 prove the same, and, with those who hare.
prored their debts, are to assent to oi dissent from the a
ance of his certificate..
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THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Williams, of Salford, in the

<Co«nty of Lancaster, Innkeeper and Common Brewer, Dealer
.«tnd Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th day of May next,
«t Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Connnissioner.s'-Rooins,
in St, James's-Square, Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster (by adjournment from the 7th day of April instant) ,

•in order to take the Last Examination of the saip
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of
Ills estate and effects, and finish his examination; and
the Creditors who have not already proved the i r deb ts are to'
icoiue prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
Already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
and issued forth against Nathaniel Thomas, of Manches-

ter, in the County of Lancaster, Upholsterer and Cabinet-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th
day of May next, at Eleven 5n the Forenoon, at the
Commissioners'-Rooms, in Saint James's-Square, in Manches-
ter aforesaid (by adjournment from the 21st of April instant) ,
in order to take the Last Examination of the said B a n k r u p t ;
•when and where be is required to surrender himself , and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
end finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who liave
not already proved their debts are to come prepared to prove
•the same, and, with those who nave already proved their
tdebU, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
.certificate.

HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
and issued forth agninst Thomas Potter, of Kidder-

minster, in the County of Worcester, Carpet-Manufacturer ,
Dealer and Chapman (lately in Partnership with Samuel
Walford), intend to meet on the 17th day of May next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Black.
Horse Inn, in Kidderminster aforesaid (by adjournment from
the 24th day of March last), in order to take the Last
Examination ,of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he
it required to surrender hiuuelf and make a fu l l dis-
corery and disclosure of his estate and effects, .and f inish
bis examination ; aivd the Creditors, who have not
Already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
tie* tame, and, with those who have already proved l l i e i r
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance <j[ his
.certificate.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Hi«
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing- date the 2d day of April
1634, awarded and issued forth against .Tohn .Meiivier and
Carey Henry Meti-virr, of Wootton-umter-Edge, in the County
•of Gloucester, Clothiers, Dealers and Chapmen (trailing
under the firm of 31etivier and Co., J. Metivier and Co., and
C. H. Metivier), will sit on the 1.9th day of May next, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-Street in the Ci ty of Lon-
don, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the
joiat estate and effects of the said Bankrupts under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,, made and
jiassed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the lawi
relating to Bankrupts."

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of lib
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under ft

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing-date the 2d day of April 1834,
awarded and i ssued forth against John Metivier and Carey
Henry Metivier, of Wootton-under-Edge, in the County of
Gloucester, Clothiers, Dealers and Chapmen (trading under
the firm of Metivier and Co., J. Metivier and Co., and C. H.
Metivier), will sit on the 19th day of May next, at half past
'Twelve in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basingliall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the separate estate and
effects of Carey Henry Metmer, one of the said Bankrupt's,
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to

the laws^relating- to Bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of;
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 16th day of January
1835, awarded and issued forth against John Thomas Reeve,
of the Ked Lion, Whitecbapel High-Street, Licenced Vic-
tualler, Dealer and Chapman, wi l l sit on the 21st day
of May next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Streef, in the
City of London, to Aud i t the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the
•said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty ^
King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to amend the'
laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FOX.BLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to net under a

Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y , bearing date the 25th day of November
1,834. awarded and issued forth against William Jilkington, of
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Money-Scrivener,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 21st day of May
next, at half past Two of the Clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the
.Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Four th , int i tuled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 29 th of November LS34,'
awarded and issued forth against John Brown, of Wapping-
\Vall, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on t h e 21st clay of May next, at Two
r>f the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at t h e Court of Bank-
r u p t c y , in Bas ingha l l -S i r ee t , in the Citv of London, in,
order to Aud i t the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said ' Bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty Kinu George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating
to Bankrupts."

T OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y , bearing date the 18th day of November
1834", awarded and issued forth against Richard Gray, of
No. 20, 'King-Street , in the Parish of St. Botolph, Aldgate,
in the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit. on the 21st day of May next, at One in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-Street,
in the Ci ty of London, in order to A u d i t the Accounts
of the Assignees of t h e ' estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the s ix th year of the reign of
•His late Majesty King GeOrge the Four th , in t i tu led " An
Act to amend the Jaws relating to Bankrupts."

JOHN. SAMUEL MAKTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to ar.t under u .

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing diite the 25th day of November
1834', awarded and issued f o r t h against Benjamin Bradley
and Robert Cattell, of t h e New Shades, in Whi te Hart Court,
Lombard-Street, in the City, of London, Wine-Merchant,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, will sit on the 21st
day of May next, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-Street, in the City of London, to
A u d i t the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts under the said Fiat, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws relating; to
Bankrupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a,

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 14th day of January 1835,
awarded and issued forth against George Miles, of Stroud, in
the County of Gloucester, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, will
sit on the 20th day of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, in order to A u d i t the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
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:Ban1irupt under the «ud Fiat, pursuant, to nn Act of

' Parliament, made anil passed in the sixth year of the reigu
of. His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "'An

.Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

T ORN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty V
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat tu' Kauk-

"ruptcy, bearing date the '20th day of January 1835, awarded-
and issued forth against Gustavus Gidley, or No. 1:15, Wood-
Street, Chpapside, in the City of London, Button-Mannfac-(
turer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 21 si of May next, at
•Twelre at Noon precisely, at the 'Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-'^
ihgball-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit the;
Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-'
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of1

His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts." J

TOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Ma-'.
jetty's Coiumissioners authorised to act under a Fiat i»

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 21st day of January 1835,
awarded and issued forth against Norrison John Lyons, late
»f Elizabeth-Place, White Horse- Lane, Stepney, in. the County
of Middlesex, btitiiow of No. 2, South Lambeth, .VauxhaM,'in
the County of Surrey, Master Mariner, Ship-Owner, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 21st of May next, at
One in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignee of estate and effects of the said Ban ••
nipt under the said Fiat, pursuant to anAct of Parliament,
wade and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late

. Biajesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An A«t
. to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

fi^HE Comnms\oner* in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
1 the 27th day of December 1834, awarded and issued forth

against John Carnley, of tlie Town and County of the Town
of Kingston- upon- Hnll, Upholsterer and Cabinet- Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of May
next, at half past Ten in the Forenoon, at the Kingston Hotel,
in the said Town and County of the Town of Kingston-upon-
Hull, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of. Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the law*
relating to Bankrupts."

r§XHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
A the 4th day of August 1834, awarded and issued forth

'^gainst James Dunne and Thomas Smith, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend
to meet on the 21st day of May next, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, at the Clarendon- Rooms, in South John-Str«et, in
Liverpool aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the

.Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
B)&de and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THK Commissioners in a Fiat In Bankruptcy, bearing datt
the Ifith day of June 1834, awarded and issued forth

against Philip Joughin, of Liverpool, iu the County of Lan-
caster, Joiner and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 22d day of May next, at Eleven of- the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Robert Frodsbiun, Soli-
citor, in King-Street, Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
in order to Audit ihe Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating t»
Bankrupts."

•imfer the sard Fiat, fwrsHant ."& an Act of Parliament, atadc
and1 passed .in t lie sixth1 year <tf. tlie reign of '•His late Majesty
King George the: Fourth, iiilttuleii '•' An:Act-to amend '-•the
lawn relating t o Bankrupts." ' ' • ' • ' • • _

^f IHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
:JL date the 3d day of November 1831, awarded and issued

forth agaitist Brian Coultliard, of Bolton, iu the Couiilpr-
of Lancaster, Bleacher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meec
on the 20th day of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, At flic
Commissioners'-Rooms,' in 'Saint' James's-'Square, in 8Hn-
chester, in the said County, in order to Audit the -Ac-
counts of the Assignee of ,tUe estate and effects of the snad
bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to. at*
Act of Parliament, made and parsed in the sixth year «**'
the reign of His late- Majesty King George the Fourth*
utituled " An Act to amend the lawi relating to Bank-
rupts."

ri.lHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date
1 the 19th -of November 1834, awarded and issued forth

against James Brown Carsou, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Wool- Merchant, Broker, Commission- Agent, Dealer
ami Chapman (late Partner with George Laudcr, under the firm
of Carson and Laurier), intend to meet on the 19th of May
next, at One i t i the Afu-rnoon, at the .Office of Mr. Holden,
Solicitor, South John-Street, Liverpool, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignee 01 the estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt

llHE Coiitiiits*ioner«, in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 1st day .of December 1831 , a wanted and issued

forth against Charles Frederick Davis, now or late of Nails-
worth, in the County of Gloucester-,, Clothier, Engine-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th day of June.
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Ram Inu, iu
the City of Gloucester, in order to further Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estat.e »nd effects of the said" Bankrupt
under the said Commission, (xiriuitut to ait Act of Parlia-
ment, made aud paused ii| the sixth ycitr of the rrigu of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to amend the IHWK relating to Bankrupts ;" when an<{~
where the Assignees are required to deliver, upon oath, .a true
statement, in writing, of all money received bv them res pee -:

lively, and rvhtn, and ow what account, aud haw the »aine has
been employed.

TI1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing dat<^
JL the 10th day of October 1834, awarded and issued forth.

against Thomas Brown and Robert Brown, of Jarrovv, iu the
County of Durham, Canvas-Manumcturers, Merchants, />ea4er>
and Chapmen, and Copartners (trading under the styl« or firm,
of Thomas and Robert Brown, j»n.}, intend to meet on the 2(Ut».
of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Bankrupt Com-
mission-Room, in the Royal Arcade, Newo*stbj-upon-Tyne,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and e Heels ef-
of the said Bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
«f Parliament, made and passed in tire sixth year of- th*
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intitulad.
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, E««j. one of Hi's
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under n

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2d day of. April 1834,
awarded and issued forth against John Metivier and Carey
Henry Metivier, of Wbotton-under-Edge', in the County of
Gloucester, Clothiers, Dealers and Chapmen (trading under
the firm o*. Metivier and Co., J. Metivier and Co., .and C. H.
Metivier), will sit on the 19th day of May next, at half past
One of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-Street, iu the City of London, to
make a' Final Dividend of the' joiiit estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,- who hare
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. Aud all claims not then proved will be .disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Hi
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a.

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 25th day of October
1832, awarded and issued forth against James Lindsay the
younger, late of Warnfbrd-Cuurt, London, Merchant, will sit
on the 20tli day' of May next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy-, in Bashigh-.ill-
Street, in the Oity of Loniion, in order to make a
Final Dividend of - the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have nut
already proved their debts, are to eouie prepared to prove-
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit or tin; said1

Dividend. Aud all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE Esq. one of Ffu>
Majesty's lUninimsioiiers authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 14th day of January
1,835, swarded aud issued _ < faith. aga:nal George Miles, of

No. 19264.
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Strotid, in the County -of Gloucester, Clothier, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 20tli of May next, at Eleven in the ,
Foienopn precisely, at tlie Court of Bankruptcy,-^in Rasinsflnll-
Street, in the City of London , to make a Final Div idend of the
estate anil effects of I l i e ' s a i d B a n k r u p t ; when and win- re
the Credi tors , who have not. already proved their deli ts ,
are to come prepuce,! to prove the Same, or they wi l l Ue
excluded the bene f i t of the said Div idend . And all c la ims
not then uroved w i l l he d i s a l l owed .

TfOHN S A M U E L MARTIN FONRLANQUE, Esq. one 01
9w His M.i ies ty 's Commissioners authorised to act. under a
Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y , hearing date the 2 (Jth day of November
1834, a w a i d f i • ,111.1 i s sued l o r i h agains t . John Mr-own, of
Wapping \V»ll , in the County of Middlesex. V i c t u a l l e r ,
Dealer and < hanman, will sit < > n i l > e 21st clay of May nex t ,
at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely. at the Cour t
of B a n k r u p t c y , in Basintrhall-Street. in the Cit.y of London ,
to make a D i v i d e n d of the estate and effects of t l i e said Bank -
rup t ; \vhe:i and where t h e C r e d i t o r s , who have no! a l r e a d y
proved t.heir deb l s , are to come prepared TO prove the same,
or they wi l l he exc luded the bene f i t of the said Div idends .

'Ani l all" c la ims nut r lu ' .n proved w i l l be 'd i sa l lowed
s

ROM RUT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Mia

Males' 's Commis-ioners authorised to act under v

Fiai in B a n k r u p t c y , bearing d a t e t 'ne 1 4 t h day of Fehruar
1834. awarded and issued fo r th against James-lay. of VV- T
back-Street, Cavendish Square, in the Coun ty of Middlesex '
'Upholsterer, D.-aler ami t ham'nan, jyill sit on the 19U>
iJay of May next , at Two of ihe ( lock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Court of bankruptcy, in Basintrhall-^trei t,
in the Ci ty of London, to make ;i Final Div idend of t h e
estate and effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and
where ihe Creditor*. wln> have not already proved the i r
debts, are lo come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l
he excluded the hem-fi t of the said Dividend. And all claims
l)0t then pr. ive. t w i l l he disallowed.

TTOSHUA EVANS, Ksq. one of His Majesty's Con-.nm-
9_& .sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankrup t cy ,
bearing date the 4 th day .of November 1834, awarded and
issued forth » gainst L e m u e l Mi l l s t h e elder, Ben jamin .Jowctt ,
and Samuel Mi l l s the younger, o. Bolt-Court, I ' l -et-St.re.et, in'
thf. City of London, Printers and Gopanneis, Dealer; and
Chapmen, will sit on the i 'Oth day of May next,, at Eleven
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Conn ot B a n k r u p t c y ,
in Basins:hall-Street, m the City of London, in order to
make Div idends of the estates and effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and v. here the Creditors, who have not already
proved t h e i r deht.s, are to come prepared t o prove the same,
or they wi l l he excluded the benefi t of the said Dividends.
And all c la im* not then proved will lie disallowed.

/

JOSH I1 A EVANS, Es:|. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners a i i t h o r i - e d lo act under a Commission of Bankrupt . ,

bearing d a l e i h e 1 9 t ! i day of February 1 8 1 7 , awanle.i and
issued f o r t h against Georsje Pearson and William.-Sykes, of ivlac-
clesfield, in ' l i e C o u n t y of York, and of Mi lk ^I ree t , Cheapnde,
in the ' i i y of London, S i l k - M a n u f a c t u r e r s , w i l l s i t on the 2 ( > l h
•lay of A p r i l i n s t a n t , at Twelve at Noon' precisely, at the j
Conrt of B a n k r u p t c y , in Basin^hal l-Slreet , in the City of j
London, in order to make Dividends of l i v e csiati-s ami
effects o! t h r -aid B a n k r u p t s ; when and where the Crediior.-.,
who liave not a l ready proved their deb t s , are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they w i l l l,ie excluded the benef i t of
the said Dividends . And all claims not t h e n proved will lie
disallowed.

~W OSHUA EVANS E<q. one of His Majesty's C o m m i s -
Q |3 sioners , authur.sed to act under a Commission of
Bankrupt . 1'iearin^ dale i h e 4th day ot May !81 (i, awarded
"and issued o r l i . against .tames Foot of Sou thampton , in
the Coun 'y "' r Jan is , i V i n e - M e r c l n n i t , wi l l sit on the 201 h

,day of May ne.-.t, at Two of (he Clock in the Af t e rnoon
precisely, ';»! '<••>• i ou r i 01, B a n k r u m c y , in Basmtchalt
Street.,, in thf C i t y of London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the e .- la te and ef fec ts of t h e suid Bankrup t ; wht-n
and where i h e ( T e d i l o r s , w h o have n o t already proved t h e i r
debts, are lo come prepared to p i o v e t i n same,' or t h e y wi l l
b j excluded t l i e b f . i e f i t of t h e said Dividend". Ami ai l c laims
ni t then jiroi'ed w i l l l ie d i - a ) loweu .

"JOSHUA KVANS, Esq. one ot His Majesty's Commis
Qp sioners authorised to act under a Commission of B a n k -
rupt , bearing date the 19th day of November 1825, av.arCk'd'

and issued forth agains*- William Asprey, of Brulon-Street,
Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Silversmith, anil
Jf .vul l r r , w i l l -it on the 20th of May next, at One in the After-
noon prec ise ly , at the ( oi trf of ISankn ip fcy , in Basinghall-
Sr-cet . in t h e C i t y ol [.ondon to make a D i v i d e n d o- the estate
and e.H'ecls of t i n 1 -aid B a n k r u p t : • when aim «here the
1 ' reditors, wim i w i v t - not a l rua iL proved t h e i r debts, are
(o come prepared t o prove the same, or t h c v w i l l he ex-
cluded t l i e h c i K ' f i r 01 the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved wi l l l ie disallowed.

FOHN H E R M A N A 1 K K I V A L E , Esq. one of His Majesty's
< ' o i n m i . s s i d t i c r s authorised to act u n d e r a Fiat in Bank-

r u p t c y . Uearins; d iv t e t h e 21st d,>y of October 1^3-1, awariled
and is-iied f o r t h against Richar* Lewis and -lame1- Dutton,
both of V V o o i t o n - i u u k - r - K d i f e , in the County of Glintcester,
< lo th ie rs ami Copartners. Dealer- and Chapmen w i l l sit on
the !9lh day of M a y next , at Twelve o '< WU at Noon pre-
cist*ly, ai Hie < onrt of Ba«Uru]>tcy . in Basin<;hal l - Street,
in the City of London, in order to make a D iv idend of the
senarate < - . s t n t e and ell'e.'ts of Rii hard Lewis, one of f l i c said
B a n k r u p t s ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved t h e i r i l eh t s , t i r e to come prepared to prove the
same, or t h e y wi l l be excluded the benef i t of t h e said Dividend.
And all claims not i hen proved w i l l he disal lowed.

" fOHN H K I I M A N ME1UVALK, Esq. one of His Majesty's
~"? Commissioner:- authorised to act ir ider a Fiat in Bank-
r u p t c y , I n - i l l inj ; d a t e the ^ I s t day of October H.'i4. awarded
and issued f o r t h aga ins t I t i c h a r d Lewis and James Dutton,
both of Woot ton-nnder Edj;e, in the County of Gloucester,
Clothiers and < opartners , Dealers and Chapmen, w i l l sit on the
19t l i of Mav n e x t , at Twelve at Noon prec ise ly , at t h e Court ot"
Bankruptcy , in f ta-du^ha!! Street , in the City of London, tomakea
Final Dividend of theseparate es ta te and e i l V c u i t f .lames Diuton,
one of the said Bankrupts ; when and w h e r e t h e Creditors, who
have not already proved t h e i r debts , are to c o n e prepared
to prove, I he same, or they w i l l be exc luded I h e bene l i f - of
t h e said Dividend. And all claims not t h e n proved will be
disal lowed.

JOHN ! I l ' , i ; M \ N MER1VALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's-
Commissioners authorised to an vinder -a Fiat in Bank-

r u n ' c y , • e i i ru i s ; date the t3th day .of December I *33. awarded
and issued forth against John Boyn the elder and John Koyu
the y o u n g e r , of Jewry-St ree t . Cruic l ied Friars, in i he ( i ty of
London. Wi .I-- Merchants , Dealers and Chapmen; wi l l sit on
t h e ' J O t h of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at
t h e Court ot B a n k r u p t cy, i n M a s i n ^ l i i i l l S i r u e t , in t h e t ^ i l y o f
London , to make a D i v i d e n d of the jo in t e s t a t e ami effects of
the said Bank rup t s : when and whe re the ( redi tors . who have;
not a l ready proved the i r debts, are lo come prepared to
prove the same, or they wil l In- exc luded t h e b e n e f i t of the
said D iv idend . And all c la ims not then j in ived will be dis-

f OHN I I K ; ; MAN M K U I V A L E , Esq. one of His Ma-
jes ty ' s Commissioners au thor ! ^d lo act under a Fiat

in Bankruptcy, hearing date (lie 13th day of Dec.mher 1833,
a w i i r n n l ami issued against John Boyn the elder and J.olm
Boyn the younger , ol Jewry-Si reel , O r u t c h e d -Friars, in the
C i t y -f London. W i n e - M e r c h a n t s , Dealers am! Chapmen , will
sit .-u the 2 Q t t i of .May ne.\t, at E l e > en 11 I he Forenoon pre-
ci . - f ly , a t t he Cimr, of B a n l ; r u , . ) < • % , MI Ba-i iul ial l -Slseet ,
in i h e C i t y o-f Loiuion. in order to make a Div idend of ,1he
separare es ta te and e u i v i - of J o h n Boyn the elder , one of
t h e said B a n k r u p t s ; « hen aim where t h e ( ' red i tors , who hare
not already proved i l i eu debts, arc to i ome prepared to prove the
s une, in t h e y m i l i ie exclmlei ! the l ieni ; i i l of the said Di-
v i d e n d And a l l c l a im- not hen iiroved. w i l l be disallowed.

2 OHN H E R M A N MEll IVALE, Ksi], .me ot Mis Ma-'
fi> jesty's i oniinissionero anihorised to act nn 'der a Fiat in

B a n k r u p l c y . •>• t a i - MIC 4th day o .M.i\h H34,
awarded a n . i i - . i n - . ; f o r t h against (Veorije U ' i i i l e Roherts,
of No. 15, Finch-Lave, in l.he City of l .out ion. Merchant,
Kroker, Dealer and ( ha man, u i l l sit on die 2 n i l i n a \ of May
n e x ' , Twelff a Noon precisely, at Ihe Court of ' i d i i k r u p t c y , in
Bnsinghall > t ree f , in the < i f y ot London, to make a Dividend
of i he e - l a i e and effects n t the said H a n k r u p t ; w n e n and where
the ( reditors, M ho have not. already proved, ihe . r uelits, are
to come piepared to prove tue same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefi t of the said Dividend. And all claims
abt then proved; will be disallowed.
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JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's I
.'Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank- j

tnptcy, bearing date the 30th day of. October 1834. awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Robert Lewis, of Toubridge-
Place, New- Koad, in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Mer-
•chant, late of Bolt-Court, Flt-et -Street, in the ( ity of London,
Newspaper Proprietor, will sit cm the :•*. 1st day of May next, at
Eleven in tbr Forenoon prerisely., at the Court ol Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in tbe City of London, in order to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove, the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all i la inix no! t h e n proved wil l be disallowed.

JOHN H E R M A N MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners ant ho issd to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing dale tbe 20th day of January 1835,
.awarded ami issued forth against Gustavus Gidley, of No. 125,
Wood-Street, C heapside, in t he City ot London.•Buttpn-Manu-
fadturer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 21st of May next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at t he Conrt 'of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basiiii-hall-Street, in t h e ( it'y o! London, in order
-to make a Dividend 01 t in: i-siate and effects of the said Bank-
iTiipt; when and where the Creditors, who liave not already
proved their debts , are to come prepared to prove the same,
•or they will be excluded the benefit, of tbe said Dividend.
.And all claims not then proved will be disalloxved.

THE Commis-.ioners in a Commission of Bankrn i i t , bearing
date I be 23d day of February 1830. awarded and issued

•forth against Benedict Ed«ards, of Yeovil, in the County of
Somerset, Currier. Healer and .Chapman, intend to meet on
the 23d day of May next, at Eleven in'the Forenoon, at tbe
Mermaid Inn, in Yeovil, to Audi t the Accounts <>t the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majes ty K i n g
George tbe Four th , i n t i t u l ed " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at One of the Clock in tbe
Afternoon, and at the same place, to make a Final Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; .when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved the i r
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be rxclc id i -d ttie beiielit of the said iVivident ' . And
all claims licit then proved will be disallowed.

-flT^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
.ft the 23d if ay of November 1832, awarded and issued

•forth against Nicholas Henwood, late of tbe Town of Pen-
zance, in the County of Cornwall, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman1, in iend to meet on t i i e 20th day of May .nex t , at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at tbe Mount 's-IJay
and Western Hotel, in the said Town ot Penzance,
in -order to Audit the Accounts of tin-. Assignee of
the estate and eliect? of the said Bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George tbe Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act. to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at Twelve o'clock at
Neon, at the same place, in order to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of said Bankrupt ; when and where tbe Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of ibe said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

fTpJHE Commissioners in a Flat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
H the 21st day .of May 1833, awarded and issue:i forth

against fiervase Ctessy Hall, of Alfreton, in the County of
Derby. Money Scrivener, Dealer arid Chapman, iniend to meet
on the 21st day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Red Lion Inn, situate in VV'irksworth, in the
County of Derby aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the .estate and ef fec ts of tbe said B a n k r u p t
under the said Fiat, pursuant , to an Act of Parl iament , made
and parsed in the .sixth year of the reign of His laie
Majesty King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act
to amend the laws -relating to Bankrupts ;" :n d the said
Commissioners also iniend to nu-et on the same day, at
the same hour, and at the same place, in order to make
a Dividend of the estate and .ette.cts of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
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already proved thei r . debts, are to come prepared to
(trove tbe same, or they w i l l be excluded i h e bene f i t of
the said Dividend. And all c la ims not t hen proved wi l l be '

r811IK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, beunni;
JL. date the 31st day of October 1834, awarded and issued^

lor th against .lames Burrows Kelk, of the Town and County of-
the Town of Nottingham, Lace-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 20ih of May next, at Eleven,
in the Forenoon, at the Ram Hotel, in No t t ingham aforesaid,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of tbe estate anil effects
of the said Bankrupt under the" said Fiat, pursuant to ail -
Act. of Parl iament, made and passed in the sixth year of tne
reiun of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, iiir
t i t u l e d "An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;"
and the said Commissioners also in tend to meet on the same
d.iy, at One o'Clock in the Aiternoon, and at the same place,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of tbe said
Bankrupt ; when ami where the Creditors', who have not
already proved the i r debts, are' to come, prepared to prove the
same, or I hey wi l l be excluded t l i H benefit of tbe said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

' S ^ H K CommisMoners in a Commission of Bankrupt , bearing
JL dale the 9th day of February 1*30, a warned and issued

forth ani i in>t Evelyn Richard Sutton Falkner, of South-Hill,
in. the Parish of Southwell, in the County of Nottingham,
Schoolmaster, Dealer and ( ba|<iuai>, i u i enc i to meet on tbe
19ih day. of May next, at Eleven in {lie Forenoon, at the
Ram Inn, in the Town of Nottingham, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees Ol the estate and effects .of tbe said
Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the s ix th year of the reign of
His late Maje.s'ty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An
Act to amend the laws reiating to Bankrupts;" and the
said Commissioners also in tend to meet on the same day,
at Twelve of tbe Clock at Noon, ami at the same place, iu
order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt ; .when and where the Creditors, who have

j not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
! prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of

the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

f t ''HE Commissioners in a Coniinissiorj of Bankrupt, bearing
A dale the 22d day of February I S3 1, awarded and issued

forth against Will iam Pinnell, of Up Lambourn, in the Pariah -
of Chipping Lauibnurn, in the County 01 Berk*, Farmer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d of May next,

I al Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Bear Inn, in Hungerford, •
j in the said County, to Audit the Accounts of Uie Assignee of

j.he f stale and effects of the said Bankrupt itindcr the said Com?
j mission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
' in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
' George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws re-

lating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also in^
tend to meei on the same day, at Twelve at Noon, and at
tbe same place, to make a Further Dividend of the estate and
effects of tbe said Bankrupt ; when and where, tlm Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the. benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then .proved will be
disallowed.

r|1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
1 the 13th of September 1833, awarded and issued against

Thomas Fletcher, Will iam Stanley Roscoe, Richard Roberts,
John Tavleton, and Francis Fletcher, of 'Liverpool, j;j the County
of Lancaster, Bankers and Copartners ( t ra i l ing undep the firm of
Fletcher, Roscoe, Roberts, and Co.), intend to meet wn the26tb
day of May- next, at One o'clock in t l i e Afirrn-'un' at the
Georgrt Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool, in ihe said County
of Lancaster, in order to Audi t tbe Accounts i>t the Assignees
ot tlie. separate estate and effects of Jolm ^Tiirleton, one
of tm; said Bankrupts , under the said F_ii«.t, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, nm<ie and -passed in the s ix th year
of the reign of His late Majesty K i n g George the Fourth,
in t i tu led " An Act to amend tbe laws relat ing to Bank-
rupt's ;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meejt
on t.he same day, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, and at
the same place, in order to make a Dividend of tbe
separate estate and effects o/ the said John Tarleton ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proi'ed their debts, are .to come prepared to nruva
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er^they' Wtlt'fo excluded the benefit ftf the said
Ami all claims not then.' proved will lx> dis-

TF1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date
A the I G t h da)rvof May 1833, awarded and issued furih

against Robert Collier, of Crawley, in the Parish of Witney, in
"the' County .oif Oxford, and Horatio Collier, late' of Witney,
aforesaid, but now or late of W~orsh.tm-Mills, in the Parish' of
<Astha1,' in tke'saiue1 County, Blanket-Manufacturers, Dealers'
•aud Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, intend to meet <m-
th«' 20t'h day of May next, at Ten o'Cloc-k in the F6re-

<fidoh, -at the Golilen Cross Inn, in the Corn-Market! in the
City of' Oxford, in order to Audit the Accounts of the'
Assignees of I h« estate and effects of the said Bankrupts under
til 8 said Fiat, pursuant an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth ye.ir of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fouri-h, intituled "An Act to amend the
laws reVating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners •
also intend to meet on the same day, at Two o'clock in
the'- Afternoon, and at the same place', in order 1.0
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts i when and 'where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to, come prepared to prove
the same, or they will Ije.txcludtfd the benefit, of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a , .Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearr
' i i \g date the 15th ,day ,qf. January. 1835f awarded ,11111!

rssiied forth against .MurniiuluKe Schpley, ,. of the,,To«n (and
Cpuuty of Kingston-nuou-Hull, Draper, Dealer and (Jiapujian,
intend . to meet .on t h e . ,23d d.-ty of May next, ;tt Eleven of
the .Cl6ck in the .Forenoon, at the Commissioners'-Kodms,
in Saint Jaiues's-Square, iu, Manchester, in the County of Lf&n-
easter, in .order to. Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects .of .the said Bankrupt . undor the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of . Parliament, made and
juiced in the sixth year . of the re:gn of ,Hi? late Majesty
King .George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend
the laws relating to Bankrupts /' and the said Com-
missioners also intend to. meet on the same day, at the
•ame .hour, and at the same. place, in order to make

'•». Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where .the Creditors,-, who have not
already!) proved their idebts, are to come prepared to- preve
the same, or they will Jje excluded the benefit of the said
'Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

Commissioner.s.in a Fi$t in Bankruptcy, hearing .date
the 3d day. of Jnly 1832, awarded, and issued .forth

against John Waters, Arthur Jones, and David Jones, of the
County, of .the Borough of t^arniarthen, bankers and Co-
partners, intend to meet, on tiie 21st day of May next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Ivy Bush Hotel,
.in the .County of the Borough of Carmarthen, to make .a Fur-
ther Dividend of the separate estate and effects of ,John Waters,
one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, ,are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they, will be excluded the benefit ,
of the said Dividend. And all claims Dot then proved will
be disallowed.

K Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 3,d day of July 1832,- awarded and issued forth

against John Waters, Arthur Jones, and David Jones, of the
County of the Borough of Carmarthen, Bankers and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 21st day of May next, at JEleven
of, £he Clock in the Forenoon, at the Ivy Bush Hotel, in the
County of the Borough of Carmarthen (by adjournment from

.the id day of April instant), to make a Dividend of the sepa-
rate estate and effects of Arthur Jones, one of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
Mine,. or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TIIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
ing date t h « 3d of November 1831, awarded ami issued

forth against Brian Coulthard, of Bolton, in the County of
Lancaster, Bleacher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the lyth day of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the1

Foreiioon, at the Commissioners'-Rooms, situate in Saint
James's-Square, in Manchester, in the said County of Lan-'
cutlet, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and

effeets of {Tfe naW Ranlirnpt" ; wtierr and where' tfie Pr«"~
'ditors, who have not already proved their debts, nre ».O:

coin* prepared to prove the same, or they \vill be excUidetj1

' the benefit of the saiil Dividend. .And all claims not th'eft'
proved will be disallowed.

'•1HE Commissioner* tn a Fiat in Bankraptcy, bear^
JL i»g date the, 16th of Jane 1834. awarded and issued lortfc

against Philip Joughin, of Liverpool,' hi the C'ounby of Lan-
caster, Joiner and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend' to
meet on the 23d of May next, at Eleven of the- Cloak in-thc^
Forenoon, at the Clarendon- Rooms, in Liverpool, ?o make>ei
Dividend of the estate MM! effects ef th* said Bamkrujj^-;;.
when and w'lure the Creditors, who have not already proved
ihsir debts, are to come prepared to pre*e the same-, «r th#y
w(ill be excluded the benefit of the snid Dividend. Anil: »ft
cUiitis tiot then proved will be disallowed.

^f^HK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearts^ dat«
JL the 1st day of September 1834, awarded and issued forth*

airaitist Charles Winn, of Birtutngjiaru,- in the County <Jfi
Warwick, Blank Tray-Makec and Victualler, Dealer and <Jhap>-
man, intend to meet on th» liHb day of May next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the New Royal Hotel;, in
Birmingham aforesaid, in ordfer to male a Dividend^ o£
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;, when- and
'wh'ere the Creditors, who ha*'e not already proved their debtSp.-
'are to come prepared to prove ttie sainay or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said; Dividend. And all claiins<no&'
then proved will be disallowed.

TiJplHE .Commissioners in A Commission1 of Bankrupt , lienringr-
JL d,aie the 1st. day of December 1831, awarded and issued?

forth against Charles Frederick Davis, now or late of Nails-
worth, in the County of Gloucester, Clothier, Engine-Maker,.
Dealer ami Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th of June-
next, at Two. of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Ranti
Inn, in the City of Gloucester, to- make a Further and Final
Dividend of the estate and effects- of the said Bankrupt },
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same^.
same, or they will be excluded the-l>enefit of the said Divi- .
deud. Aud all claims not tbeu proved will be dis-
allowed.

HEREAS the Commissioners- acting; in> the prosecutions
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded- and issued; forthi

against John Carnley, of the Town, anil County of the-Downi
of Kingston-upon-Hull, Upholsterer and Cabinet-Maker,
Dealer aud Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable-
the-Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and. to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, thai the said John Ciirnlejt
liath in all things conformed . himself according tv>.
the directions of the Acts of Parliament tuade and now
in force concerning. Bankrupts ; this is to- give notice,,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth-, year of the-
reign of His Jate Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;',*"
and also of an Act, passed in the . first and second, years:
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Aet
to estiiblisli a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the
said -John Carnley will be allowed and confirmed by the
Court of Iteview, established by the said last-mentioned Act,.
unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on
or before the 19th day of May next.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded- and issued forth against

John Cooper, of Liverpool, in the County Pahttine of Luncas-
ter, Joiner and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified "to.
the Lord High Chancellor ol Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said J-ohh Cooper
hath in all hings conformed himself according to the 'direc-
tions of the Acts of Parliament made and nmv in force
concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue-
of an Act, passed in the sixth year 'of the reign of His.
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An 'Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reigii of His.
present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to establish a Qo'urt
in Bankruptcy/' the Certificate of 'the said John Cooper will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, esta-
blished by the said last- mentioned "Act, unless cause be-
shewn to the said Court to the contrary da or tie/ore the
19th d.vf of May oexf .
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7'iifr/lirE'AS the'C'etaW's^ner^actirH? In tHe proseciittoiv
- of •»' Fiat in' Ban'krnprcy awarded and is>we'd forth

against Robert Manfield and John Manfitld, of Tbirsk, in the
County of York, Millers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
fcav'e certified to the Right Honourable the Ix>rd High
Chancellor of Great Britain, and to t l ie Court of Re-
view in Bankruptcy, that the sn'ut Robert Manfreld and
John Manfield have in all thini;* conformed ' themselves
according fo the directions of the Acts of Parliament
ina<le and now in for£e concernirii; Bankrupts ; I his is
to jn've- notice that, by r i r i ue of an A'ct, passed in* the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majes ty Kine George
4lie Koiirili, intituled " An Act. to amend the laws re-
lating to Uankrupts;" and also of an Act , passed in the
fir;-t nntl second years of tlie reisjn.of His present Majesty,
inti tuled " Aii Act to establish a Court in Bankrupic),"
th» Certificate uf the said Robert Man field and John Maufield
will bt alloweil and confirmed 'by the t'ourt of Review, es
tablisliKi) by Ilir said last-mentioned Art, unless cause be
shewn to the said Court to tiie contrary on OP before the
19lh day of May next.

W HKRKA-S the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded anil issued

forth against John Wilson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Upholsterer and Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
liave certified to ihe I.ord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and
to ihe Court oi Review in Bankruptcy, that the said John
Wilson ha th , in all things conformed himself according to
the directions ot the Acts of Parliament made and nox\ in
furce concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that
by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti tuled " An
Act to amend tlt'e laws relating to Bankrupts ;.*" ami also of an
Act, passed in the hrst and second years of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act. to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy,1 ' the Ceitiricate of the said Johu Wilson will
tie allowed and contained by the Court oi Review, establisheu
by the sa'ul last-t:.enrioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the
Court to tin- contrary on or before the 19th day of May
next.

IT'lTTHERKAS the Commissioners acting in the prose.cn-
\'\ lion flf a Fiat ill Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Laac Miller, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant and Commission-Agent, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Isaac Miller hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the Acts of Parliament made and riosv in force con-

• verning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of tbe reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An -
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a Court
in Bankruptcy," tbe Certificate of the said Isaac Miller
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review,
established by the said last-mentioned Act, -unless cause
eb shewn to tbe said Court to the contrary on or before
tbe 19th day of May next.

rHEREA-S the Commissioners acting in the pro.-e-
cntion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against .William Westlake, of Plymouth, in -the County oi
Devon, Tailor, and John Westlake, of Romsey, in the County
of Southampton, Tailor (and who carry on in Partnership, at
Jlonisey aforesaid, the trade or business of Tailors,'un'der the
names- or firm of William Wesilake and-Son), have certified
to the Lord High Chaucellor of Great Britain, and to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said John Westlake
hath in alV tilings conformed iiimself according to the di-
rections of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, tli'at, by virtue ot
an Act, passed in the sixth year X>f the reign ot' His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts -r'' and also ot an Act passed in the
first and second years oi the reign of His present Majesty, in-
tituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Cer-
tificate of tbe said John \Vestlake will be allowed^and con-
firmed by the said Court of Review, established by the saic
last mentioned Act, unless cause- DP she-tfri r'o -the -said Coiid
to the contrary, on-or before tbe*19tb day of -May ?next.

WHEREAS1 llie1 ff?ft»»mssi'*m*'r ne'iins in llie prnftcnt'ton
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and i»*neii forth"

a'gainst C'barles Clark, of' Stoxyey, in the 'County of Somer-
set, Cliyrtiist and Druggist., Dealer and Chapman, haih

er t i f ied to Uie Right. H'IHIOII cable the Lord i i i i t i i Chair- s

eilor n f t ireat Br i ta in . and to i h e Court of Review
n Bankruptcy, that t i ie said Charles Clark hath in
ill things conformed himself according to the direction^-
if the Acti of Parliament mail* and now in inrce concern'iii-:
Llankrupts ; t ins is to cive- notice, Hint , by v inne of an
Act, passed in the sixth year of t h e reign of His late MajeMy
King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Ac-t tu am-inl
;he laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, pa5«ed
n the first aud second years oi the reign of His present Xa-
esty, intituled " An Act to establiMi a t 'our t in Hank-
fuptcy, ' ' the Certificate of the said Charles Clark will
l)e allowed and continued by the t'oitrt of Review. eMu-
blished by the iititl lust- mentioned Act, unless cause lie shewn
to the said Court to th'e contrary on or before- the 1 9th day of
May next,.

W HERKAS the Commissioners acting in. the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fortl)

against Moses Flook, of Kingswood-Hill, in the Parish o*' St.
George, in the County of Gloucester, t 'urrierand Shoe-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High Chaucellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of lie-
view in Bankruptcy, that the said M"ose« Flook hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning Bankrupts ; thi^
i k l o iiive not ice, that , by v i r tue ot an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the rei^u of His late Majest* Kinjj George the Fourth,
in t i t u l ed " An Act to amend t lit laws relating t» Bankrupts ;"
and also of an Act, passed in the tirst and second years of "
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," ihe Certificate of tU« said
Moses Flook will be allowed- and confirmed by the Court
of Review, established b) the said last-mentioned Act,
unless cause lie shewn to the said Court to the contrary ou or
before tht 19th day of-May next.

W f l K l l K A S the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth,

against George Weston, of the Town and County of the Town
of Nottingham, Joiner, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the l.urd Hi- 1) Chancellor uf ( treat Uriiain, and to tbe
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, thai the «aii! George Westoa-
liHtli in all things conformed himself accomm^ to the .direc-
tions of the Acts of Parliament, made and now in .force
concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that \>j
vi r tue oi an Act , pnv«ed in the s i x t h year of the reign of
His late Majcst; King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupt s.;" and also of
an Act , passed in the first and second years of the reigu'.'of
His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," tbe Certificate of the said George
Weston will be allixve.ii and continued by the said. Court ot
Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary ou or.b«for»
the 19tb day of May next.

the) Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fortb

against Henry Bonser, of Stewart-Street, Spitalfields, in the
County of Middlesex, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
hath certified to-the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
Henry Bonsor hath in all things conformed himself accordr
insj to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made
and now' in force concerning Bankrupts ; this is to
give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign ol His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
years of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled "An Act
to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the
said Henry Bonsor will be allowed and confirmed by the
Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act,
unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary
on or before tbe 19th day of May next.
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Notice, to the Creditors of James Scott, Coach-Builder and
Harness-Maker, -Stage-Coach-Proprietor, Hotel and Inn-
keeper, Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, April 25, 1835. :

THE Trustee requests a general meeting of the Creditors
of the said James Scott to he he ld iu the Old Signet

Hi^ll (Stevenson's Koou i s j , Royal Exchange, Edinburgh, on
Wednesday the 13th nay ot May next ( ) 8 3 f > ) , at Two o'clock
in the Afternoon, to instruct the Trustee as to sale of o u t -
standing debts, and winding up of the estate.

Meeting of the Creditors of John Robison late Merchant,
in Jedburgh.

Jedburgh, April 16, 1835.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a general meeting of the
Creditors of Mr. John Robison, late Merchant, in Jed-

burgh, will Lie held iu the Spread Eagle Inn there, on Wed
nesday the 6th day of May next, at Noon, for the purpose of
receiving an oft'er from Mrs. Robison, for an extra)udicial dis-
charge and release of the debts of her husband, Hie said John
Robison.

Besides the above important matter, there will he other
atFairs of consequence to the sequestrated estate submitted to
the consideration of I he meeting.

Notice to the Creditors of Mrs. Beatrix Uecldie, late Candle-
Maker, iu Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, April 21, 1835.

JOHN SPENCE, Accountant, in Edinburgh, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of Mrs. Reddi«, hereby int imates , that

a general meet ing o f ' t h e Creditors will be held wi th in the Old
Signet Hall, Hoya l Kxcliang'e, Edinburgh, on Wednesday the
13th day of May uex' , at Two o'Clock iu the Afternoon,, to

-take-into considerat ion i l i e oiler of composition made by the
"Bankrupt at a general meet ng of tb^ Credi tors lu'ld on the
18th of March 1833, and (mails- to decide uponthe same.

Notice to the Creditors of James Forbes, Road-Contractor,
lately res id ing at Pollock-haws, now at Kirliani, in the
County of Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, April 23, 1835.

fSHHE Trustee hereby intimates, that a meeting of . Ihe said
JL Creditor-: w i l l be held w i t h i n the Old Signet-Hall, Koyal

Exchange, Ed inburgh , on Friday the I n l h day of May nt-xt., at
Two o'clock in ' l ie Af ternoon, for the purpose of receiving
from the Trusiee a report on i l i e present >tate of the affairs of

• the sequestrated estate, and receiviig the. i n - t ruc thms of t.he
Creditors t hc reaneu f . -in which the attendance of all the Cre- '
ditors .or their manii.ilories, is part icularly requested, »s
matters of importance are to be laid before ttie meeting for
conside.ration and iutsiructions.

Notice to the Creditors of William Watson, late Baker, Ship-
Owner, anil Insurance-Broker, in Edinburgh, now residing
at Witholm, near Dalkcith.

Apri l 23, 1835;

JOHN rilvRTKAM, residing at Lawfield, near DalUeitb,
hereby intima'es, that he bas been elected and continued

Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the said William Wat-
son ; and t h r u i l i e Sher i f f -Subst i tute of Edinburgh has fixed
Friday t h e Slh and Fri. ay the 22d days of May next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon of each day, within the Sheriff 's
Office, Ed inburgh , lor the pinlic examina t ion of the Bankrupt.

Meetings ot the Creditors w i l l be held at No. 9, Union-
Street, pjdinbiirgi i , on the 23d day of .May, and on the fith
day of June m-xi , at 'I'wo o'clock of ,each day, at tlie last
meeting to elect L.ommi'-sioners, &c.

The Creditois are required to lodge their claims, with oaths
of verity thereon, wi th t l i e Trustee, at or previous to the n'r»t-

,-mentioned meet ing; and unless Ihe said claims and oaths of
verity are lodged on or before the I6t.li day of January 1836,

;.the parties neglecting will draw uo share of the first dividend.

.Tilt. COUlt'l FOli RELi^b' ()!•'
, D£li TOR&

JM. 15.— See the. Notice at the end of these A d -
vertisements.

The Matters of the PETITION and SCHEDULE
of the PRISONER hereinafter named (the same
h a v i n » been tiled in. , the Court, 'i are appointed
to be heard at tlie Court-House, in Portugal -
Stteet, Lincoln's- Inn- r-'i'elds, on Friday the 8th
day of May 183;"», a t ' Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Adjourned.
John Hammond, late of Aldersgute-Street, London, •Lace-

Manufacturer and Dealer in Hosiery, and latterly out of
business. ' '

I he Mailers of the PETITIONS and-SCHtf DULES
of the IMUSONER-*- hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard at the Cour t - House , itt Portutrai-
Sueet , Liticolu's-Inn-Fields. on Tuesday the
day of May 1835, , - a t Nine o Clock in
Forenoon. • :

the

\Villiam Dale, formerly of No. 1, Castle Gate, in the City of
York, Wine ami Spirit-Merchant, having- Wine Vaults at the
same time in l iungaie , in the same (. i i y , afterwards of Newr
castle-upon-Tyne, Nor thumber land, Traveller to a Wiue and
Spirit-Merchant, then of (, ' leinenthorpe, Yorkshire, then of
Penley Cottage, near Monk Bar, in the Ci ty of York, ana
late of Blackmail-Street, in the i.ounty of Surrey, out or
business.

Mart in Rawling, formerly of Wes ton-Si Feet, Pentonville,
Clerk in the Honourable East Imiia Company, then of Mos-
cow Road, Bayssvater, then of Blaudt'ord-Street, Mary-le-
Bone, all in (Middlesex, then of Garden- How, London-Road,
Surrey, then of Camera-S(|iiare, Chelsea, Middlesex, then c*
Bedford Wacc, Borough -Road, Surrey, then of Waterloo-
Road, Hammer-Mint h, Muiiilesex, then of Margaret -Street,
Cavendish-Square, then of Huntingdon, Huntingdonshire,
Iben of Queen-Street , Hammersmi th , and late of Bridge-
Terrace, Olii Breinfoni , Middlesex, a Superannuated Clerk
u n d e r the Honour. iblt1 i he- Kasl India Comjuuiy.

John Sansum, late of CTravel-I^aue, in the I'arish. of Christ-
church, Surrey , Corn and Coal-Dealer, (heretofore and from
the l ime oi ' lns B n i i l i r u j i l c y in Apri l 1831 > o June 1832, of
Gravel-Lane aforesaid, hut out of business, an:i prior to and
at t l ie t i m e of his saul Bankruptcy, ot the Kiny 's Head, in
Gravel-Lane afore.-aid, Victualler and Coal- Dealer.

Wrisb.t Frederick rook, f o i m e r l y uf Souti i Monlton-Street,
Oxford- Street.., S tay-M-iker , and Clerk to a Distiller, then of
Mortimer-Street, (. avendisli -Square, Stay-Maker , and also
of Carey-Street, Lincolu's-Iuu-Fiel.-is, an Otficer to the
Sheriff of Middlesex, t lu-n of Mortimer-Street aforesaid, then
of Marg-aret-Street. Cavendi$h-S>|n,tre aloresaul, and late of
Newman-Street, Oxford-Street af. ire?aid, ail in Middlesex,
Assistant to a Sheriff 's Otficer, his w i t e constantly carrying
on business as a Stay-Maker, and for a feiv months his
daughter holding a Stand at the Pantheon, Oxiord-Street, as
a Dealer in Fancy Articles.

John Wolfe, formerly ot King-Street, Hammersmith, Middle-
sex, Victualler, afterwards of t l i e same place, as a Servant,
and late of John-Street, Fitzroy- Square, London, out of
place anil employ.

Samuel Iselton, late of Saint Thomas's-Street, Southwark,
Surrey, 13oot and Shoe-Maker, and late a Collector of the
King's Taxes ami Poor Rates for the Parish of Saint. Thomas,
Sout.bu-ark, and also a Col lec tor to Ihe Surrey Dispensary.

Samuel Skftats (sued as Sceats), fo rmer ly of Broi>k-Street, New
Ro.ul, and late of the same place, and also of Henry-Street,
Hampsteail-Ruad, both ni .Middlesex, Stone-Mason.

John Lamb, formerly of Paradise-Street, Kotuerbithe, and late
of John-Street, Old Kent -Road, b f i i i in Surrey, Journey-
m.>n I.eat.her-Dres«er and Dealer in Leather.

Charles Medex (occasionally called and known by the name of.
I'olma Medex), formerly of Kin^-.Mreet, Tower-Hill,
London, afterwards of Gloucester-Street, Commercial-
Roiid, Middlesex, then of U mier-Terrace, Horsemonger-
Lannf Surre; , and l a t e ly fur a short period of Jarvis-Street,
Dublin, I r e l a n d j General Merchant and Traveller, and lately
a General Dealer and Com mission -Agent.

Samuel Moss, formerly of Daubury, Essex, Bricklayer, and late
,of Eitham,.,Keiit, Farmer and, Btic Mayer.

j'oh a Angel .(-known "as, John Angell,; also as John.Aingell),
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late of George-Street, Edgbaston, near Birmingham, carry-1

ins; on business at Berkley-Wbarf, Broad-Street, Islington,
Birmingham aforesaid, Warwickshire, Coal -Merchant.

On Thursday the 'J ls t day of May IS.°>5, at t.hi
SriniL- ; I our and Place.

Cnlin Mackenzie, formerly of FTp|ier Kosoman-Street, Clerk-
ensvell, then ol Margaret -Street , \Yi lmi iKt< i r» -S i | i i a re , then
of Buckhii; :iaiii-S »ee'., Strain, l l i r i i o f L i l t l e Pe cr-Siree .
Westminster , iheu or ( larendon Place, Soniers-Towit, ami
late of Palace Street, Pi.nlico, all in Middlesex, Author.

John Springe, formerly of \V|n«khi-Sireei , Clerkenwell, Attor
Keys' Clerk. t l i e i i of' I ' l iayer- Street, Manchester-Square.
then of \Vinciuster Row. New-Road, Padd-nsjion. t l i e n of
Upper York Street, Hryansfone Squ i r t . then of Opper
Spriiiii-Stri-i-t, Montagu Spiare, then of ( ran- o: d Sneet.
l i ryans io i i t— Square, all in -Middlesex, t h e n ot ' l?orlini:-P ace,
Harlevford I t . iad . Vauxhall, and late of .lames Place. Har-
leyford-Hoad ato-esaid, boih in Surrey, At imi iey at Law

John Henry Prussinsf K n o w n by ( l i e name of He TV Prassinj:).
formerly of Liz::ard Sfree!. Si. Luke's. Middlesex, HaUer,
then of Cow-Cro^s, West Smithfield. h-in 'on, out of busi-
ness, and late of Nurt l i -S. t ref t . Poplar, Middlesex, Walter.

Henry Rishworth, formerly of Westj{ate, U'akfdel. i , Yorkshire ,
Gentleman, afterwards of Frederick's- I'lace, Old .Jewry,
London, Ar t ic led ( Icrk to an Ai lon i i -y . then of Wakrrield'
aforesaid, Auornry at Law, earning on hu ine~s (here in
Copartnership with .lohn ( ' r a f l s . u n d e r t 'ne l inn of Crafts
and l i i . shwor i l i . ;is At torneys and ( onve.yanet-rs, a f t e rwards
of r Joulonui ' - sc i r -Mer . in France, and late of Union Bu i ld -
ings, New Kent Koa ' , Sou thua rk , Surrey, Gentleman,
following no pro t t ssion or business.

Charles Moi ris, formerly of South Zeal, near OaMiainpinn,
Devonshire, Tea Dealer and Grocer, Linen Draper. Iron
monger, Druggist, Dealer in svi'ds, and General Shop-
keeper, and late of Kve Terrace, St. Pancras, Middlesex,
out of business, bin a Student at the London Veterinary
College.

T A K E NOTICE,
1. If H I M I reiiunr i n t ends to oppose a I 'u-

s. idrt ' . i v i i s r i i n i j;e. not.ice or such in tent ion .mist
b e ^ i » e i i , in' e i t t r v Ui f . t eo r i n l.he proper P M ^ C < « i .
co lumn of t.ne book keni. r « i r that, purpose ;U MI
Ufl i re i - f i h e ( ' o n i t . ne tweeu l.he hours ot I t-u
t l ie I ' d i e i i i i i / i i .-IIHI I'Oiii in t.iie \ li.t 'i noon . i l u . -
c'.em ( i ' i \ N i i f i u i e t l i e u;vv o t hearnn;' move men
t i d i i e d , fM- ins ' . ve \,t S n u i i u y , ami exclusive h i . i i i . .(
ths.' dm i>t i M i i f i ' i i i i ; .sncii notice ami of liie < a M >\,\\
of l i e i i i n i u ; h'li. in life case or a l.'rtsoner. foi Ui
l e m o v i i i i > ( \ v t i < i i i i ior iitariiii: ' t i t t i te c < > i i n i i \ . >
oidi ' i l ins i icen o i i i i i i n e i i . bin not oan tca mt. i» f(\-.-.
hv Ilu: C. t e i i n o t s . iiotice of opposiuun ^ ^ • l i !
jnl l iciei i i if >;ive!i one clear oav i)eioie liu: .M\

N. 14 . Knii .oice to the Oliice in Poi lu^al- i t i e.-i

2 The lu- t iLion .itiit sciiecinie. aixi ail ' n > .....
p a j i e i a , ; > I H I w i i t i u s t i r i l ea t l i e rewi th . v\ i i i in; i>u
at iced i » v HI. M t o i i e r Oriirer r'or insneri . ion .ni i i c \
m i i i i i - . v i I C M I . o i l \ ! < > n lavs . . \ eunes l a v s , auu l - i i ' i i i -
un t i l tin1 I H ^ I i i a v l o r e i i i . e i ' i i i i j o i i i i o s i i i t i n t i i c i n > i \
and copies <>r t i ie neti t ion :ina s c i u - i n i i e . >n *u
n n r t l i u - i e o ' a> - s i u i l l nc r e i i n i r e i i . \\i\\ !>e >•
v i tk i l hi' Hit- i n i M i e i O f i i c e i . .iccorum^ t / > i i i i - \ i
7 tic n . 4. f . :i7, Ss.-'.:. 7 i i .

3. NoUce 10 ni 'oi ince .it Hie hc i i rm^ n i i v i i . . , »
Of j i M j ' e i s l i i e i i » v i i n t u t - • M - a e i i M i e . must , i i ; - u .
IP ( 'he i i i i i i - e i n . i v n i :hf . - I I M O - I V M i i - u - . p < n l i
the liours above mentioned on any clav ptevioi
to lite day of livitiriii"1 .

4. Opposilion at the hearing can only be luad

>y the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appear-
for him.

J 'HK Creditors of George Wesjcner. formerly of Red Lion-
•street, U'appiiisr, afterwards of Shakespear's-U'alk. Shadwell,
both in ihe ' oun ty of Middlesex. Mariner, and l;ite if Kent-
i i ree t . Surrey, Vi. mailer, an Ini'-lveiit. Dsdor . who was
iscliar^nd from die Gaol of Horseinonsijer-l.a.ie, in (he said
b o u n t y of Surrey are requested to meet at the Office of

Messrs. Bi.ke t ami Sou, Solicitors. 3, • loak-l.ane, Queen-
Street, Chfitpsit ie, in the City of London, on the 9th day of
May next, at One of the Clock in t he Afternoon of the same
lay precisely, for the purpose, of choosing an Assignee or As-
ijjnees of tli-- viid Insoh'ent's e.-tate and effects.

TMK the Assignees of the estate and ed'eci* of Thomas
Hrazier, late of ^"atiTloo Place, Salfonl, iri the ( onnty of
Lancas'er. HricUlayer , an Insotveul Debtor, latelv a Prisoner
in Lancaster Castle, wi l l , on Saturday the 30th day of May
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon piecisely, attend at
( l i e Offices of Messrs. Ford and Parry, ><>lk-it.ors, 23, Kiii£-
St ree t , Manchester , in the said C o u n t y , to • tclare Hie amount
of balance in the i r hands, and divide t h e same- aoioncst the
Creditors wltn-e debts are admit ted in the schedule sworn to
b\ the Insolvent, subject, to suca correction of t i i e rights to.
receive dividends as may Be made according to tl ie Statute.—
If any person has a demand which is *.ate;! in t h e schedule,
hut i.s disputed therein, either in whole or in par: : or if the
said Insolvent, the said Assignees, or any ( reditor, object to
any doht mentioned the re in , -uch ciaim.s and olnections- must
lie hrous^ht forward at the said maetinjc, in order that pro-

ir.n^s may lie had for the exuminut ion aiui ilecisiou of the'
same according to the Statute

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee of t i i e estate
and effects of \Villiam Clement Hil l , late of Salt ford, in the
(. o u i i t y of Somerset, Farmer, an Insolvent 1 >eb t< i r , ivlio was.
discharged from the Kin^'s-Ii i-nch Prison, in the < ounty of
Surre>, unde i and by > \ r t u e of an Act of P a r l i a m e n t , uiade
and piissed in the s.venlli year of 'he reit;n of His late
Majesty Kins; (ieorge the Fot l i lh , i n t i t u l e d •' An Act to
amend and consolidate the laws for ihe Relief 01 Insolvent
Debtors in Ki iu laml ," will, on .Monday ihe. 1st day of June
next, at Kh-veu o'clock in the Forenoon of the same day
precisely, a:tend at ihe Office oi Me.ssrs. v«avor\ and Clarke,
Solicitors, in ( o in-Sire i - i , Bristol , to dedal c the amount of
balance in his hands, and make a Dividend out i f t:ie same
amount t i i e Creditors 01 the said Insolvent . wno«e debts
are admit ted in the schedule sworn to by t h e said Insolvent ;
and if the said Insolvent, or any of his Credi tors , intend to
o b j e i t t o any d e b t o r debts mentioned in t h e said schedule,,
such objections are at the said l ime aim phico to be made.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

V V H K K K A S t h e Assiirnee of t h e estate and eflecls of
Jonathan < ool<, l u t e of f ianishoroiuh, in i l i e County of
Lincoln, Tea-Dealer, an Insolvent Debtor, vvtmse petition is
numbered 3S,fi4o, h.ith caused an acc i>u : i i ". ' i io said estate
,ui.l etiect-. d u l y sworn to. to lie l i l c i l n Ilu- < «ur l for Kvli&f
of Inso lven t Debtors ; 'he Credi tors <n l u e -;.i(i In.so vent arc
teq i i e s fe i l i» mee! l l i t -Ass ignee ai his Conn sn- j - Ho.i-e, : n H \ -
lord 's-< ouut, Crntcliecl Friars, Londo i , > - . i ihe :-d . . . . June next,
at Kiev en in t in- Forenoon pn-t iselv . w i t e t i .mu where ihe
AsMsMiee - > i l t i ieclare t i i e a m o u n i o . th- . ' ' i i r i . i i e in b i s
! ia i i ' :> . ami proci-fti to maUe a Div ided ' . \ > n l lu - - i inr amongst
Hi Crudi tors -.vnose i i e l i t - arc ;i.<lini.i led . i i n - s c lu . i i i i e sworn
ro . i \ Hie insolv i ' i i t , in proport ion to i ne 'tai..!! t thereof,
^ u i i j e c t to siicii c» r re i t ion t>i i |je r i u h i - i • ret- iv i l ividends
is- Hny he ni.uie iicc"niin'u to t in- >> t u t e . I. . i . i» persou
l ia< ;i demaiu i v v u i c i i is M u t e d HI Uie s t-ti . inc. Out is dis-
i t n i e i i t h e r e i n , e i U i e r in wnolu or in par, i t ihe said
insolvent , t t te sa:;i A^sijcnee, or any leii i .o , o > rcis to any
,iebt oieniioned t i i e ren i , sucn ci.ums .imi o l> |ec . ;o i ~ must be
> r o i i L : l i t lOrwarii at t t i e said meei i i i i ; n omer lu.i. proceed-
ings n i a v oe iir i i l for t i n - c:.\Hiuin.ii » > < i i i i i ' i ' iei isi .m oi the same-
u ' i ' o rd i i iu lo .u ie s t a tu te .

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

\ It'.lU'./VS ths Assignees m I lie estate and ellVcts "f-
iiicliard \\~itltall , iate of KxmoiUb, in the County of Devon,,
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>Sail-*Mnke^ftnd'.CbaI-"DealiT,;an. Insolyent Debtor, whose .pe-
tition is numbered 18,204 C. have caused their account of the
•aid estate and effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the Creditors of the said
Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignees at the Office
of Mr,. John Edmonds, Attorney at. Law, No. 8, on, the
Parade, in Plymouth, in the County of Devon aforesaid, on
the 5th day of June next, at Four of the Clock in the After-
noon precisely, when and where .the Assignees will declare
the amount of the balance in their hands, and proceed to
make a Dividend with .the same amongst the Creditors whose
debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the Insol-
vent, -in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such
correction of the rights to receive dividends as already have
been made, or may be made, according to the Statute.—
If any person has a demand which is stated in the schedule,
hut is disputed therein, either in whole or in part; or if
the said Insolvent, the said Assignees, or any Creditor, object
£o any debt mentioned therein, such claims ami objections
niust be brought forward at the said meeting, in order that
proceeding^ maybe had for the examination and decision of
)U»e same according to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the. estate and effects of

Robert Haggard Benson, formerly,a,Major in the 3d .West
York Militia, conimitted. to, His Majesty's- <*aol.of .A.faidstone,
in the County of Kent, on. the 1stli day of May'1814, and
afterwards discharged, pursuant to the Act. 53d Geo. Ill, c. 102,
an Insolvent Debtor,,whose petition is numbered 10,139,, has
caused an account of the said estate and eftects, duly sworn
to, to be filed .in the Court for Helief of Insolvent Debtors;
the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested to meet the
Assignee at the Office of Mr. Albert Smith, situate in
Sheffield, in the County of York, Attorney at Law,
on the 1st 'day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon precisely, when and1 where the Assignee will
declare cite amount of the balance in his hands, and pro-
ceed to make a Dividend .with the. same amongst the Cre-
ditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule gworn to by. the
Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to sueb
correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according to the .Statute.—If. any person has a demand
which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein,
either in whole or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the
said Assignee, or any Creditor, objects to any debt men'
tioned therein, such claims- and objections must be brought
forward at the said' meeting, in order that proceedings may
be had for the examination and decision of tue same according
to the Statute.

Letters must b« post-paid.
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